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TIIE VOICE 0OP TRE COMET.

The mysterious guest of nigbt, that suddenly visited our sky a few wecks
agand continued for a brie È season to unfuri the broad pennon.of glory on

whieh we gazed, lias flot flashed and faded without leaving soine impressions
on intelligent rninds. There are voices that utter great truths for God, from
the depths and frorn the heights of the material universe. Preachers whose
wide and impressive influence is not only for God, but of God. There are
signs in the heavens. God's bow in the clouds is a divine smile, to re-assure
a trenibling world of nierey and peace. This we know on the blessed authority
of divine revelation. We have no sueh sure word of testimony reg,,arding
those strangers of heaven, of the class to, whieh our late visitor belongs.
Hence superstition in the past has been startled at the appearance of cornets,
reading in their lighýt aninouncerments of pestilence, death and war. The
advancîngr light of science conneeted with an intelligent, understanding of
God's bioly word, will enable us to learn some heaven-born lessons, froin the
sarne celestial visitors which of yore prognostieated woe.

Thse unexpected appearance of thse Cornet mayj teacis us to. wack andpray,
Zest corning sisddenly tite Lord find us unprepared. Mystery and surprise,
we jndg-e, have been more than usnally connected with the appearance of the
ýcornet of 1861. These features are to be fouadl conaeeted witli the manifes-
,tation of the Son of God. In sncb an hour as ye think not the Son of Mau
kcoreth. IDcath is often at the door when hie is supposed to-he-far off. The
U nexpected summons froas this life may corne before the sont lias accepted.
percy; and niay we flot view cvery startling and sudden event as fore.
ibadowing- the niidnight cry, Behold, the bridegroom cometh, go ye out to ineet
'hirn. The eall to watchfulness over the interests of the sont is strong and
loud.". ',Watch therefore, for ye know neither the day nor the hour wherein
the Son of Man cometh." A distingnished preacher has glowingly described
the descent of the Creator, the Judge, from heaven-"1 Look at that point far

awayiii he eherel ,eion, where the gradnally Iessening forai of our Saviour
disappeared from, the gaze of his disciples when he ascended to, heaven. In
that point see an uncommon, but faint, and undefinadbrightness, just begin-
ning to appear. It lias caught the roving eye of yon careless gazei, and
cxcited lis curiosity. Re points it ont to a second and a third. A littie
circle soon colleets, and varions are the conjectures which they fori respecting
it. Siinilar circles are formed, and sirnilar conjectures made in a thousauid
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different parts of the world; but conjecture is soon to give place to ccrtainty-
awful, aIppaltingr, overwheltning certainty. While tbey gaze, the appearance
Nyhich excited their curiosityjrapidly approaches, and stili more rapidly
brightens. Sorne begin to suspect what it rnay prove, but ne one dares to
give utterance to bis suspicions. Meanwhile the light of the sun begins to
fade before a brightness superior to his own. Thousands see their shadowVs
cast in a new direction, and thousands of hitherto careless eyes look up at
once to discovei the cause. Full clearly they sec it, and noiw new hopes and
fears begin to agitate their breasts. The afflicted and pcrsecuted servaats of
Christ begin to hope that the predicted long-expeýted day of their deliverance
has arrived. The wicked, the carelcas, the unbelievig,7 begin to fear tlîat
the Bible is about to prove no idie tale; and now fiery shapes nioving like
streams of lightning, begin to, appear indistinctly arnidst the bright d. ýzling
cloud which. cornes rushing down as on the wings of a whirlwind. At length
it reaches its destined place. It pauses, then sud-leu]y unfolding, discloses at
once a great white throne, where sits, starry respiendent, in aIl the glory of
th i Godhead, the man. Christ Jesus. Every oye secs hir. Every heart knows
hiua." Thus the eye o? irnagi nation lias ki ndled in view o? tie great day. Is
it too much for us to, ask the reader, if', whcn his eye caught amid the eveni ng
shadows, the "pure pellucid beama" of the recent cornet, its front o? fire had
portended dire judgrnents to the worid, what would have proved his confidence,
in what was placed his saf'ety ? "lBut o? the times and the seamons, brethren, ye
have no need that I write unto you. For yourselves know perfectly that the day
of the Lord so corneth as a thief' in the night. For whea thcy shaîl say, peace
and saf'etv, then sudden destruction corneth upon thein, as travail upoîî a
wornan with child, and they shaîl not escape. But ye, brethrca, arc not in
darkness, that that day should overtake you as a thiief."

The voice of the L'omet says, how glorious is the domtinion of Go(d. We
feci that there is a tendency in rnen to be attractcd by objeets that are showy,
are unusual, rather than by -those tliat are steady and constantly enjoyed.
The glories o? the heavens every night singr in our heedless car, Ilthe hand
that made us is divine." If only -,nce in a generation, or in a hundred years,
the matchless beauty o? celestial scenery was diselosed, then the e'ent would
be watched for and recorded with deep interest. Since, however, this volume
is ever open, many hardly read iLs lines; yet when a freâh illustration vivid
and striking appears, the effeet can hardly be resisted. LIow strikingly, then,
bas this shred o? glory froiï the vesture of the Alînighty, of which we write,
borne te our hearts the greatncss of God's dominion ! Ris is an arrn full o?
power. The rnost erratie bodies are guidcd by his hand. Par out into the
depths o? a vast infinitude his presence controls. Whither shaîl I fiee froîn
thy presence ? Plowing the boundless skies leads to no spot beyond the ken
of bis Omnniscient eye. H1e fills heaven and earth. La cali dignity the works
o? God speak his praise. Great and marvellous are aIl tby works, Lord God
Almighty. Look at the Sun niarehing on its glorious way. IIow silently the
M1oon steps aînid thc spiendour of the bcspangled vault of heaven!1 Glory
has Iooked down through the pavement of' heaven expressing ealîîîly, silently,
and powerfiil!y, the majesty of the Alrnigbty. The pyrotechnies o? heaven
lead us to cry-"4 Great God 1 how infinite art thou! What worthless worms
are we 1"

Further, the Cornet corntes Io tell us of the snpremavy of lais in the universc
of God. As a dread traveller through the .regf.ions of irnrensity, howevcr
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eccentrie its course, there are laws by which that course is regulated. In
crossing the orbit of the earth and other worlds, the danger which philosophy
inay suggest, is controled by the higli and ffxed wiII of HM who sitteth on
thec circle of the hecavens. Law and a Law-iver are ecarly seen in the move-
ments of heaveniy bodies. Since, then, tic material universe is evidently
arrangea and kept ini order by the laws of God, how niuch more must there
be Imv presiding over the universe of mmdn. Sublime as are the scenes of
the material universe, wbat are they without a beholder ? M1atter is excelled
byspirit. The soul of mnan is of more value than a world. But as law abides
throughout the government of Jehovab, where can redexnption be fonnd for
guilty mian ? An answer bas been given to the question in the Gospel of
Christ. The Star of Bethlehem heralded the coming of a Saviour for guilty
men, and shone on the lowly birth-place of the Prince of Life. The news of
salvation beamed fromn heaven. Oue star differeth fromn another star in glory,
yet not one of the stars of heaven would we wish to, sec extinguished -.they
are ait God's lamps shining on the page o? his moral government. In God's
light we shall sec ligbt.

May our reader.q lives rnear to, God in the liglit of the Sun of Riglitnosue
and thus escape the doorn of those who are wandering stars, to whom is
reserved the blackness of darkness for ever.

DEPUTATION TO TUE COLONIAL MISSIONARY SOOIETY.

We regret to learn that the important pastoral relationships of our beloved
brother, the 11ev. H. Wilkes, D.D., render it not desirable that lie should
leave at present ou the deputation to, England. Our esteemed brother, the
11ev. F. H. Marlîig, however, proceeds (D. V.) by the Great Eastern, which
sals carly ia August from, Quebcc. may Goa give the winds ana waves
charge eoncerning our brother, prosper him. in bis mission, and brin- him,
agaîn in peace. Will thc churches remiember hlm at the throne of grace ?

CONGREGATIONALISM: WIIAT ARE 0OUR DISTINCTIVE PRINCIPLES? WHIY
DO WVE HOL) THENI? WHAT IS 0OUR DUTY IN REGARD TO THEM?

AND SPECIAL ENCOURAGEMENITS.

ADDRBSS OF TH1E RETIRINVG qrZAIRMAN, RE. DR. LILLIE.
<Omnduded f"oM poee 7.)

In answer to the question, why we hold theni and attach to them. the im-
portance we do, we rep!y,

1. T/iat we feci boiend to accept and maintais tl&cm on account of their;-
Scrip)tiral authority.

Not mcrely do we find our prineiples, as we believe, in the New Testament,
whieh, is the book of thc kingdomn; but they comprise, in Our view, the suni,
and form the only naturial ex"pression of its teacbing on thé points einbraced
la tbem. Z

To suppose the Ohurelî's Head te have lcft us without guidance, in oee
fermn or another, on inatters so nearly affeeting our interests and those of truth,
as the administrafl;,n of the laws o? Ris kingdom, would be te hold Rim to,
have departed very -widely frem, the course it bas pleased Him te pursue in
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everything else relating to both. Hence we miust hold ourselves exeused
fromi bclicving without proof that he has actually donc. so.

There are two, ways in whichi instruction might bc communicatcd on the
points in question, by means, namely, of specifie verbal direction, or of
authoritative, example. In the acknowledged absence of the former, the fair
presumption is that we must have been supplied with the latter.

The substantial sameness, amîd circumstantial variation, of the general
character, condition, and wants af the Church, would seem ta justify the
expectation that institutions adapted ta anc age will be faund suited, exeept
in very special cases, to every other. So far as we an discover, not a word
bas fallen from, any anc of the New Testament writers to countenance the
notion that the ecelesiastical arrangements of the Apostolie age were designed
to be temporary. For these various reasons we, therefore, consider ourselvcs
shut up ta the duty of accepting thetu as intentional precede'nts, whieh it
behoves us to follow Ioyally and generously. To say the !cnt, even were it
proven that we had been left entirely free in the matter, a decent respect
niight be expected sa to predispose us in favour of arrangements haviug an
onrin s0 venerable, as to niake us shrink from, discarding them, wiithout a fair
trial.

If in the deference we feel ourselves called on ta pay to Seripture we are
to bc held as acting andss, the palliation nmust, at let, be allowcd uis of sin-
ning in good eompany, i a that, to wit, of the best niembers of the (Jhurch of
all tiines, of whorn such deference has beca one of the most n]arked and
distinguishing, characteristies. Inasmuch, mnorcover, as our fault, supposing
us in error, consists rather in an over developaient of self-distrust than in a
presumptuaus self-confidence, we may flot unrcasonably cherish the hope of
being, forgiven by those who deeni themselves under obligation to differ from,
us. 1ut,

2. The faci thai ic principles abave stated cormcnd thernseli'es ta aur
judgrnents and consciences as preëminentlyfted ta secure ite ends for iClflck
thie Clturch of Christ exi:ds, constitutes ait additionat reason foi- aur adop-
tion of tkern, and attackrnet Ia tkern.

Though not entitled to demand as a conditiori of compliance with any-
thing required by aur Lord, that wc should be able either to appreciate its
adaptation ta the accoinplishment of its revealed design, or to comprehiend
the mode of its aperation in that accainplishment, the simple fact of its being
lis good pleasure binding, us inîperatively thcret.o-the supplying us, in any
case in which it niay seem. gaod to Himn so to do, with tic apportunity of
satisfaction in relation ta these, has a tendency, constituted as aur minds are,
ta give ta aur abedience an exulting jayausness, which it is a privilege ta
feel, and of wliich the exhibition will be admitted ta be eamely, even should
it add, uothing ta its imoral value. Thus Ile has acted in the instance witl
which we are dealing. lis ardinances cammend theinselves ta aur in-
telligence by their simplicity, and their easiness of being carried out where
justice is donc them; ta aur gratitude by the mensure in which they praniote
aur edificatian and minister ta aur happincss; and ta aur best and uablest
hopes, thtough mens of tUe training wlîich their observance affords for ather
and stili higher services, wiith the nmeetness they aid in imparting for bliss
inexpressible and abiding. We feel eonseqaently Constrained ta accord theni
aur Ueartiest concurrence, aur warmest admiration and lave, aur miost earnest
support.
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One reason more remains to, be addcd for our attacliment to our principles,
namely,

,q. Tlic evùlence wlich a iwùle andi long-coitnnucd experienco 11as affordcd
cf titeir valute.

During the best period of the Church's history-thc times of the Aposties
and their itumediate successors - their power and excellence were shewn by
their fruits. From that tizne to this it has been the saine wherever justice
bas been donc them. England and Amierica bothi stand indcbted to thein for
flot a Iittle of what is best in their characters and institutions; though their
healthful action may bave been, doubtless was impeded by the imperfections,
from which even renewed humanity is not always free, attaching to those by
whomn they were advocated. At this moment thcy are in both rendering a
service whieh, is entitling them to respect, and securing it for them fromi the
more intelligent and candid of every naine. Here, and ini the other Colonies
of the Empire, they are contributing, in fair proportion to the nuinbers and
means of those who hold theni, to the general well.heing and advaacement.

The duty under whieh we lie in relation to, our prineiples, in the circuin-
stances in which it has pleased God to place us, now dlaimus our notice.

On this point wc remarlc it becoînes us,
1. To *qovcrn our practice riqdIy by thent.
Their whole value lies in their practical tendency; and hence is dependent

for its realization on their being fairly, strictly, and invariably carried eut.
Respect for our consistency binds us to the saine course, it being impossible
to reconcile with reason at once the assertion and the contravening of any
set of notions. So, and especially does justice to our principles theniselves
and to, the objeets for which we profess to, value thein. Those by whomn we
are surrounded will tale their idea of thein, less or more, from our action andi
its results. lIly faultiness in the one, or miclîievousness in the other, preju-
dice will naturally be excited against thein. To these sources must, we fear,.
be attributed the strongest objections urged against theni, especially the.
hostile feeling with which they may have been, or niay at this moment be-
regarded. Lt is ini the house of their friends they have received their se-
verest wounds. Here only, in faet, bave they any thing serions to drcad.
B3e it our fixed determination that, Ood helping us, we will allow ourselves i
no course, whatever the temptation by whieh we may be assailed, which raay
supply to any one an argument against them; but that we will, on the contrary,
make it, la every instance, our study ana endeavour to recommend thern te,
aIl to whomn we inay be, or may becoaie knoivn, by the habituai meekness of
our temper, and generousness of our spirit, and wisdom of our procedure;
by our spirituality, and holiness, and readiness to, evcry good work, and
activity in it-in one word, by the exhibition of whatever la pure, or lovely,
or of good report-the fruits and evidenees o? the indwelling and the workiag.
o? the Ioly Ghost 'within us.

lIt heconies us further.
2. To ta/c care that tliose of whom God has given us special cActrqej

s!&ould be instructed in. eur princiieadb rbeafra osbe il
a love for tuent.plsan eibeafrapoilwl.

W e allude here to out people and the mninbers of our famiiies. These two
classes form, the natural sources of supply for our churches; and from thein,
as a matter of fact, the mass of their members come. What these make
them, the churehes Must lieuee, te a large extent, be.
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Lt is soicly by the fithful and intelligent Parrying out of our prinoiples they
canT bc in-ade of service to the coimunity. But we are cntitled to look for
their irise and efficient administration to those alone who understand and love
them, and for knowledgc of theni and z tachaient to thein to such only as are
inst.ructe-d in theni.

On these points, flot less than others, the parties o? ivhom w6 epeak 'bave
a olaini on us for instruction ; because our commission includes indoctrination
into the whole wili of Chrisu&, while they have either voluntarily plaeed thesa-
selves under our tcachiag, or been divinely placed under it through the faut
o? conneetion with our houscholds.

iPossibly these remarks may bo made altogether unneccssary by your con-
scientious attention tu the duty they are meant to enforce. Should it ho
otherwise, ire would bec, of you, with oll respect, to suifer the 'word of exhor-
tation.

It is OUT duty finally:
3. To endeavour to 8ceurc, by ail sur7& meanst as are honorable, a kold for

our prîniciples upon the eouintry's mind.
By this we moean, uot its exclusive possession, but such an aceas to it -and

influence over it as ay aid in the forming of its charauter, tise le-velopment
of its capabilities, the guidance of iLs conduet, and the fulfihinent of its des-
tiny. Patriotism enils on us to do what in ns lies, in order to these resuits.
So do fldelity te out Master and the vindication of our owu sincerity. By
suffering any fair opportanity for their introduction to pass unimproved, ire
at the sanie lime betra y our trust and shame ourselves. 1 would not, of
course, bo understood, nor wiii you understand me, as counseiing their sub-
stitution lu the place of Christ, and his work, and thse saivation ho has tisereby
effected for the guiity aad the perishiug,. To those, constitut;ng, as they do,
the grand irants of men, who are universaliy sianers, the pre-eiiinence maust
ever bo given. Its relation and subserviency te these is, in trui, what gives
its worth to everything which bas any. Confeseedly secondary as they are,
thse matters of which we speak have stili tiseir importance. Thse character
even of saeredness which belongs te Christ, beloags in incasure to them, ln
consequence of their corning froni hini and of thelr bearing on tse working and
the resuits of his institutions.

Thse imperati-;eness of the obligation resting on us in relation to our pria.

ciples mnust, we conceive, ho admitted to be greatly increased by the very
favonrable ùircunistances la irbicis we are callcd on to labour.

The Master has givea us, me remark,
1. A wortty spliere on which, to, operale.
Thse exteat, character, position, relations, and past history of Canada, unite

la justifyirig thse expectation of its being, at no distant day, thse home of a
large population. Lookiag at the elements of whiels that population is iikely
to ho composed, is nom, lu faot, in course of beiag composed, and the institu-
tions, so favourable to the groirti of misatever 15 most generons and rnanly,
undor whieh it has the prospect of developing itself, a higispaeada
influential career axnong thse nations of this nom world niay fairly be antici-
pated for it. Having thus for the flelà o? out operations au empire-an
empire, inoreover, ini by far the most favourabie period of its history, ln se far
as opporturjity o? nsefulness is concorned, nnmaely, thse tiiue of the establish-
nient of its institutions and the formation of its character-we may eherish
the hope o? exerting, if me acquit ourselves like men, an influence aliko bene-
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ficial and enduring. In such a prospect, how much is there ta awaken car-
nestncss, ta inspire vigour, to, sustain under difficulty, ta, give-in connectian
witli thie thought that lHe who, lias nppointed us our work is, and wiil be
with us-assurance of triumph.

Moreover,
2. Tite door inCa this wide and inflitcntiai sj)here stands entircy copcn

before 'US.
Wherever we feel our labour called for, we may go> without the nccessity

of asking consent frotn aay quarter. No power in the land, whatever its dis-
position, cani bar agaiast aur entrance a single spot. In the eye of the law we
stand on a perfect equality with those anxong whom we dwell; and bave,
witbin those just hauiits which, I trust wc shall nover be fouad attenipting ta
transgress, the fallest freedoax of action secured ta us by its whole powver.
The failt is, consequently, our own, if any region rcquiring aur aid, and which
it is in aur power ta, take up, be Ieft unoecupied. In the selection of fields
we owe it to our M1aster, aur bretbren ofaother evangelical deoninations, and
ourselves, ta act on generous principles; but the fact that, subjeet ta thxat
condition, which I should regret to sec violated in any instance or under any
temptation', we cnjoy sucb accèess ta, a territar'y so vast and of such a character,
involves us in a respoasibility equally solema and weighty.

Weo remark,
3. Tht in the case of not a few of tAoýe toiwards w/tom ive cijoy ti

access, the new circurnstances -in whicithiey jind tîernselves pl accd, prepare
thern ta give ta aur teacing a less biassed attention titan tkey rniglt oilerwise
have been disposed ta accord.

Less or mare, we are nli l able ta, hc influenced by prepossessions. Inas-
mucli as these may be on the sîde of truth, as well as error, and rnay thus con-
duce ta aur grasping it with a firnuer and more tenaciaus hold than xnight
otherwisc bave been taken of it, thueir operation cannot be regairded as an un-
nuixed evil. When, however, the xnost liberal allowance bas been nmade for
what uxay perhaps witbout niueh irnpropriety be caled their beneficial action,
a large residuum of misehief must, wc fear, Le aekaowledged ta reinain.
They take far too oftcn the ch.-racter of prejudices, or have in thoni a large
infusion of that clement; and iu this fori net as obstructions ta tratb. It
may Le questionable how faxr, witb the human mind and the general condition
of society what they are, tbe hope an Le rationally indulged af being ever
raised erttirely above thenu. Stili, a difference, mny be expected ta be made
by circunustances, botb in their mensure and their power. A difference of this
sort these do make. Ia this respect we canna beip tbinking ourselves favora-
bly situated. Brouglit, as new corners iuta the country necessarily are, into
contact witb fornus of tbinking ta whicb tbey bave heen unaccustomed, the
question is apt ta suggest itself; supposing tbemn gifted with a moderato stockh
of intelligence, whetber, after ail, they may nat be less eclusivcly in the pos-
session of truth than tbey have becs want ta, tbink thenuselves. Prepnred
thus, the respect engendered by the friendly offices of familiar, it miay be
frequent and affectionate association, wýith the recognised equality in the oye
of the law elsewhere adverted ta, gives trath a better chance with theux than
it might otherwise have had. In so, far, then, as we believe ourselves ta bave
that on aur side, we may expeet ta profit by sucb a state of things. Alrevrly
we have done eu in a mensure enxinently fitted ta, encourage us.

We remark,
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4. Viat th4e measure in ilchh thte yeneral intelligentc of our comnêunily
qu~alifies them, for the appreciation of our principles, greatli increases our
chances of inefluence iîth, tltem.

It is in s0 far only as these principles are truc and beneficial that they- can
dlaim any right to acceptance. I3clieving tliem tu bc both the one and the
other, we entertain no fèar in relation to thcrn, provided only a fair hearing
Le givea them. This is the whole we askc for them; and this the character-
istie of our people just naned, thoir intelligence, to wit, leads us confidently
to anticipate. The sehool and the college are teaching them to think, and
fostering ini theai a disposition so to do,-of which we shall reap the fruit by-
and-bye, unless by our negligence or folly we deprive ourselves of' it.

We rcmftark,
5. 2'kat ive eiýîoy an important aduantage in the -coincidence of spirit

whichi exisis betwocez our principles andz cir couni ry's institutions.
One of the objections, if we should not rather sny thce objection inost fre-

quently urged and most strenuously pressod againsi them-the mensure, to
wit, in which they piace the power in the bands of the people-can hardly
help bcibg thus deprived of some of iLs force. Those who arp trusted s0
largely with the management of their own nifairs ia civil inatters are not un-
likely to have the desîre arise to Le trcated lîke mnen la niatters ecclesiastical
also. Deference to the wîll of Christ might disps theni to subrnit to, disa-
bility, if persuaded it was His pleasure they should do so-may have this
effeet so long as sueh persuasion, if existing, succeeds la xnaintnining itself;
but let the fact that that will is on their side instead of being ngainst them-
that the liberty which thcy coveL le their birthright, purchased for them by
the blood of the cross, corne to ba rccognized, we shall have ourselves to Mlaine
if they hold theinselves aloof frim us.

In elosing,, I would add thaf, in myo oiion, our experiecthsfrite
country la full of encouragement. God lias donc great things for us, for
which we owe him the most grnteful ackaowledgment, and by which we
shonld be incited to incrcased diligence and zeal. Let it be our grand
endeavour, pursued with an earnestness growing ns the tisse we cau hope to
work for it shortens, to be instrumental la lending sinners to Christ, la build-
ing Up believers in their most holy faith, in establisbing the kingdom of God
in a rebellions world, nnd of preparing the ransonmed for glory and conducting
theni to iL; then, wbether the hopes we cherish ia other respects faîl or Le
realized, we maRy, though humbly, yet with a joyous confidence anticipate our
reward ln the npproving welcome of the Master, when our tisse of service
here is over, and in the "honour" reserved for those, and pledgcd to thzen,

,Who Ilturu niany to rightoses>

WÇe inadvertently allowed the IlRetrospeet" to go te, press last niontli wlth
-only the Lare announcenient of the meeting of the COL.ONIAL MJSSION.ARY

Tyc~n. We liad no intention of cutting off this important Society with so
incag.re notice, although our space is Lut lirnited; -we therefore give a brief
sketch of the meeting this znonth. The chair wns occupied by Thomans
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]3arnes, Esq. From the Report we learn IlThat there are now more tban
160 Congregational ministers faithfully preaching the Gospel of Christ iii
Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Vancouver's
Island, in British Atnerica; in the Cape of Good Ilope, and Port Natal, iii
Southi Africa; in New South Wales, Victoria, South Australia, Queensland,
Western Australia, Tasmnanin and New Zealand, in Australusia. The greater
part of these brcthren were introduced to their work by the instrumcentality
of this Society, having been sent direct from, ]ritain, or trained fur the
ininistry in the Colonies."~

With reference to Vaneouver's Island and the IlNegro Pew" difficulv~,
the Com mittee say "No restriction is placed on the colored races, but ail
arc pernuittedl to oeeupy nny places they may find vacant during public wor-
slîip. It is with sincero pleasure the Cemmittee are able te state that the
cause la pregressing, nist satisfaetorîly i the city of Victoria, cnceuraging
thc hope that, as population increases, the congregation will continue te
advance, and that the tivile is net far distant when a flourishing self-sus.tained
Independent Church will Le perinavently established."

The inconie for the yenr arnouats te £6,703 12s. Id., and the expenditure
te £6,268 Sa. lld. Dr. Patter, of New York, and Dr. Touikins, of Nova
Seotia, were among the speakers, as also the Rev. TP. Binney, who oceupies
to a great extent the position eof father te the Colonial MissiOnary Society.

Most of our readers will knew that the bill for the.abolition -f Chureh
Rates ivas lost on the motion for third readircg lu the Ilouse of Cv- -mous by
the casting vote of thc Speaker. The dizniniâhed majerity o. the second
reading had induced soine fear as te the result, and although there was dis-
appointment it was not se great as under atler circunistances might have been
feit. Of course this is a defeat, and our friends at houle acknowlcdge it as
such ; but there are censiderations whieh lessen the regret, a nd strengthea the
confidence of future success. There is great reason te suppose that te a con-
siderable extent it was just the resuit eof a political move on the part of
certain members who had au object te gain, and thought that this would help
thsm te it ;-of ail the mnembers in the lbeuse the Irish are the least reliable.
]?urther, there is ne more prebability that it would have passed the Lords
this session than last, and there is, therefore, actually ne time lest; and we
suppose that a general electien is net far distant, when there l8 every
appearance cf this bein- mnade a test question, and ne ene rcceiving liberal
votes who will net pledge hiniseif te vote for the total and unconditienal
abolition cf Church Rates. That this cheek will net damp the ardeur cf the
mon who are engagcd, la the work we may Le sure freni past experience t'
their indomitable perseverauce : we arc as confident as if the bill was already
pussed, that the days of this ebuoxieus impost are nuuîbered, and are very
fe-,

A report was current latcly in Englaad that the Pope was dead. This
proved te be untrue; 'but there is ne deubt that tic Pontiff is in a vcry pro-
carieus state, and may any day pass away jute the eternal werld. There is
every indication that Pius IX. will be the hast cf the Popes wheo wiIl excer-
c;se temporal power, and that bis suecessor will, iiolens volens, be alone a
spiritual prince. It is said that Napoleen and Baron Ricasoli-the suecessor
cf Cavour-are quite propared for this, and have determincd, cenjeiutly, to
declare the secular dominion cf the Pope at an end. Sueh a course would
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be one more step towards a satisfactory settleinent of the Italian difficulty : it
would remove one more centre of reaction and obstacle to progress> and greatly
hclp forward the consolidation of the new kingdom. We do flot thiuk that
eithcr of the men are deficient in the courage for making such a change ; we
only hope that no wretched, crooked state policy may prevent them. carrying
out the programnae

Noticeable among the events of the week is the opening of the Nezr Congrega-
tional College ait Plymouth, an edifice which bias cost more than £6,500. The
wbole of this amount bas been raised by the voluntary zeal of the friends of the
college, and we would caîl the attcntion of those Churchmen who are s0 ready to
d;strust the liberality of their own den<imination, to the fact that a debt of £1,400
on the college was cleared in one day by the Noaconformnists of zhe west of
England.-.onconfomrnst, 267A June.

TIE ?IEW SULTAN 0F TURKEY.-Thc first aci of the new Sultan is of a hopeful
nature. Instead of confirming the prevalent impression tbat hoe is a bigoted
.Mussulman, the proclamation put forth on bis acccssion announces bis intention
to introduce great reforms in favour of aIl hie subjeets, without distinction of
religion, while he will pursue the foreign policy of bis predecessor. Shiould these
promises be fulfilled, the reign of Abul Aziz may be more prosperous than tluat
of bis deceased brother, giving more conteritment to his subjects, and (if hie ho a
man of stronger nerve than Abul Medjîd) affording lcss iaducement to foreign
powers to interfere mischievously in the affairs of his empire. The most pressing
want of the Porte just now is the spirit of economy in constant exercise. A
partial change in the Turkieli Ministry is expccted.

.TuaE QtUE,,N bas heartily and practically rcsponded to the desire of those
jcuurneyniea in the fish, poultry, meat, vegetable, and ice trades ait the west end
of the town, who have lately flormed an association to abolîsh Sunday trading.
For the future no poiion of amy kind is to be brought into the Palace on the
Lord's day. No dob the royal ezample will he generally imitated by the
nobility and higher classes.

TuE IMISSIONARY SOCIETiiEs.-Tbe Funds of the severaI Missionary Societies
exhibited considcrablc difference. Their position, respectively, as compared 'withi
last ycar is as follows;-

Increase. Pecrease.
Citureli Missionary Society ...................... £14,447
WcUsleyan .................................... £673
London .........................................- - 8,513
Baptist.................................... ... 9...

It must be reinembered that we have included spccial funds in this sttement,
and that a decline in some of these may sometimes result in a large gross decrease,
without the steady current of a wonted liberality bcing checked, or the great
work retarded to the extent which might, at first, seci inevitable. The coin-
parison, it will bie noticed, is between one ycar and another. We subjoin the
gross suni received from, aIl sources by each society during last ye.1r:

Churcli Missionary Society ..... ....................... £149,182
Wvesleyau ................................................ 140,678
London ............................................... 85,303
Baptist........................... . ....................... 30,468

Total ........... ........................ £405,691'
-Eanglîcal Christendéni.
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TuE NESTOIANs.-A remarkab]e spirit of liberality has been recently manifes.
ted among the Nestorians, a sum of £200 having being collected in a short tirne
in various villages for the extension of the Gospel, and the women having parted
even with inany of their ornamente to assist ini the gond work. The Bulgarltius
are niot cowed by the severe measures of the Greek Patriarch. but fresh iove-
monts continue for separation from the Greek Church. A stnall section wil not
have anvthing to do with the proposed submission to the Pope. An excellent field
presents itself for diligent evangelicalw~ork, iii the dissemination of suitable tracts
written for the emergency.-.News of ile Ckurcies.

The Fourth General Conference of Evangelical Christians of aIl Countries, is to
be held atGenevain Septemnber next. Though the meeting will be underthocgeneral
direction of the Geneva Comniittee of the Evangelical AIlliance, their invitaion is
not restricted to members of the Alliance, but ie extended to ail Evangelical
Christians. The ternie of this invitation are as follows :-"l Nor do we only invite
the memibers of the Evangelical Alliance, but Christians of every nation, language,
and Church, 'who are one with us by faith in the Father, tîje Son, and the IIoly
Ghost, the living and truc God. Scattered though we are throughout so marny
different lande and denominations, there exists between ue a gyreat spiritual unity
which it would be to us a delight and a benefit to evjoy, and to showv forth in our
approaching meetings. To this end two thinge are essential: first, constant
prayers that the Lord will be in our niidst, and enable us, by his Spirit, to be
of a truthi one body; and secondly, great wratchfulness over ourselves, in order
that we mnay abide, notwithstanding sonie minor points of différence, in the spirit
of hamility, concord, and love.">

The meeting will open on Monday, the second day of September, and ivili
continue nearly a fortnight.

We have received a private letter from Genon, dated June 23rd, announeing
the death of Piue IX The writer says:

-The Pope is dead! The peoplt here say they 'will not have any other. I
nover sawv a botter opening for the introduction of the Protestant Religion than
there is in this city. Z

Il he people are opposed to the priests, and want to get rid of them. 0f one
liundred churches in this city more than fifty are closed. There are two Preshy-
terian churches here, and I learn that they are well attended. Al good Protestant
missionary is needed very much."l

Our correspondent, froas whose letter wve have given the above extract, believed
in conimon 'witlh the citizens of Genon, that the news of the Pope's deatlh was
authentie. But the runior afterwarde proved preniature. The Pope is rMot yet.
dcad, but very sick. lis present disease is an abeess in the rifflt log, affecting
bis whole systeni. But ho lias for years been in cnfoobled heiilth. The Pontiff,
now that the sultan is no more, ie the - Sick àfan of Europe."-.N. l" .lndependc»t.

THiE.-Tir, SMNDAT SIERVICES.-A Most interestinz meetingi connexion ilîi t-hes-e
services was held on Friday oening last nt the Youi-g Uon's Christian i%.socia-
tion R<ons, Aldersgate-street. In accordanco with an invitation which liad been
issued by the eonimittec, eighty of the working moea whlo lad assisted as
stewards during the past winter, in the proper conduet of the large assemiblages
which have been brought together in the Sunday afternoons and eveîîingiz, with
twventy of their wiveti, est, down together to a social tea. At tlîe conclusion of the
very amnple rcpast -which had been provided, thie company adjourned to the theatre
Of theo institution, wvhen, under the presidcncy o f eEr fSatsu h
eommnittce invited the stewards te express their vicevs in respect te the bonefits of'
tiiese services, and also as te, the desirableness of re-opening the four theatrel
whichli ad becn ongaged by the cipnimitteo for a thîird course of services. Aniong
nunicrous otlîcr testimonies borne to the value of the services the fol!owint, may
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be given :-One of the stewards etated that for twenty-two years ho bcd been a
doist, and except for marriages, ho had nover entered a place of publie worship.
Ile hiad heard the gospel for the first time in Sadlor's %Ils Theatre. HIe is now
a member of a Christian cburch, and in the open air and in his private houso
preaches the truth he had once dcspised. Another steward told of a nman who
liad alune brought to the Pavilion Theatre eighiteen to twenty families ivho had
neyer been in the habit of attending a place of worship. A policeman testified te
one of the stewards, that ho had gene into the gallery of the Pavillion on one
occasion, and there hoe saw a number of low thieves and looso women, and tho
rest seemed to be made up of the Ilswell" order, and yet aIl were rnost orderly
and attentive. This policeman bas been twventy-three years in the City force.
The unanimous opinion.of the stewards seemed to be that the service should be
renewed for another series, as, althougli many of those who had attended the
theatre services were now attending church and chape], yet the great bulk of
tbem were still reluctant te do so. "lYen might as well have written over that
cburch door," said a working man to, one of the stewards, "lNo workir'g man
admitted bore t" The universal feeling prevalent among the poor being, that they
are only "lin the wýay" of the richer folk 'who frequent sncb places. WVo have
been given te understand tbat, the committee purposo, during next winter, te
make appeal te the Christian public te enable them to erect cireuses or tents, in
such parts of the metropolis .whero suitable buildings cannot be had. During
last winter 165 services were held, attended by 267>70 people, and, with the
exccption of about £50, the whole of the expenses have been rnet.-Record.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE.

IIEOEIPTS SINCE JUNE 29 (FOIL 186041).
Fer Dr. Lille:-

Sarnia, ......................................................... $. 26 50
London ......................................................... 8 25
Southwold ...................................................... 22 00
Stratford........................................................ 13 O0
Guelph.......................................................... 28 50
Eden Milîs...................................................... 5 50

Per Rec. I. F. Clarkec:
Guelph (additional).................................. ........... $3 00
Eden Milis (idditional)........................ .............. .. i 1O0

Zion Chapel, 2'oronto:
Rev. T. S. Ellerby ............. $4 00 Mr. 'W. W. Copp.............. $2 O0
Alderman Nasmiih............. 4 00 Mr. H. J. Clark................i OÙ0
'%r. Joseph Robinson .......... 4 00 Mr. W. C. Ashdown ........... i OÙ0
Mr. John Snarr ............... 5 00 Dr. Simpson....................i1 00
Mr. John Boyd................. 5 00 Mr. J. S. Hloward.............. 4 00
Rev. A. Viekson, LL.D........ 4 00 Mr. Johin Adams .............. I 1O0
Mr. J. Itordans ........... OÙ0 Mr. J. A. Dawson..............i OÙ0
A Friend....................... 2 OÙ A Friend.......................i OÙ0
Mr. Geo. Snarr ................ i OÙ0 A Friend.......................i OÙ0
Mr. John Wickson.............2 O0 Mr. W. Il. Rodden ............. 2 OÙ
Mre. Nichel .................... i1 50 Mr. Patrick Freeland .......... 12 OÙ
M1rs. Webb .................... 2 OÙ Mr. A. Christie (1860).......... 2 OÙ
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SESSION 0F 1801-2.

The nest, Session will commence (D. V.) on Wedncsday, Octobor 16ti.

;SErCRETARYSIIIP.

Froin August lst to iDeceniber lst, the Secretary's duties will be performcd
by 11ev. Dr. Wich-son and Patrick Freeland, Esq. -A11 reinittarices (o te sent
to, Mr. F-reelt«nd(.

F. H1. MARLINO,
Toronto, July 20, 1861. Secretary.

TIIE DEPUTATION TO GREAT BRITAIN.

The readers of the C'ana<ian Indlependent generally, will learn with mucli
disappointment, and regret, that by a unanimous vote of "lZion Church,"
Montreal, it is decided that the 11ev. iDr. Milkes cannot be spared at present:.
for the service to which lie was callcd by the Union, nt its last Annual Meet-
ing. T ho disappointment is somewhat counterbalanced by the eneouraging
faci, that the unusual accessions to bis congregation of late, render bis
presence specially requisite. Moreover, the twenty-fif*th auniversary of bis
pastoral seulement over his present beloved charge, would oceur during his
absence, were lie to fulifil the appointment of the Union ; 'which would in-
volvo no smnall deprivation, both on bis own part, and that of bis attached
floek.

Under theso circumstance-, we are fortunate in having appointed a co-
deglegate, and one so well suited to the delicate and responsible service. The
Second Church, Toronto, bas cordinlly relinquished its dlaim upon its beloycd
pastor, for the time requisite for the fulfilment of tlîis important commission:
and with great Iiberality bas assunied the entire expense of supplying tho
pulpit, besides contributing handsomely toivards the incidental travelling cx-
penses of our Pelegate.

Aeording to present plans, 11ev. Mr. Marling will set sail in the Great
Eastern on the (Sth August, leaviog Toronto on the 3Oth instant. Lot the
churebes and pastors give theniselvos continually to prayer for our belovcd
brother, that lie may bcecnablcd to render our Missionary work mucb service
by bis personal eonfcrence with the Colonial Soeiety's Committee, and awaken
incrcased interest throughout the churebes of Great Britain, in the goodly
vine plantcd by thern in this Province. Lot us speeially commend bis flock,
during bis absence, te the faithful wateh and ente of the Great Shepherd, and
scek that their teînporary deprivation, so cbeerfully borne for the sake of the
churches, niay be abundantly compensated to theni, both during, their beloved
Pastor's absence, by the special manifestation of the Spirit's presence in their
midst, and by bis safe restoration to theni in due tinie, with rencwcd life and
energy, in tho fulness of the blessing of the gospel of Christ.

Any friends who have not sent in their intendod contribution towards the
expense of this deputation, 'will confer au esteenied favour by inelosing the
sanie, ivithout delay to the undcrsigncd, nt Paris, C.W.

EDw.&RD EuBs,
Paris, 18th July, 1861. Sccrefary-flreasurer, C. U. of C.



CORRESPONDENCE.-ItEVIEW.

Zb lte Editor of lte Canadian Independent.

iDEAR BROTHiER-WiII you oblige me by allowing ini your Magazine an
acknowledgexnent, with niy sincere than<s, of the handsome donntion of' about
$55 from friends in E'rin, through Mr. Fielding and Miss Lucinda Anderson;
and of $50 from IlMembers of tlic Edien .ïlWs Congregational Church and
others," through Mr. James Wilson; also of about $15 from young friends
in Eramosa, Ilmostly unconnccted with the church," presentcd through Miss
Eva Ilindley.

I would likewise state that my Post Office address for a fcw inonths wiIl be
TORONTO.

Yours, &c.,

July 2Oth> 1861. E. BARKER.

LECTURES ON TIE BOO0K OF PRovERBs. ]3y the 11ev. Ralph Wýardlaw,
Di..; Edited by bis Son, the 11ev. J. S. Wardlaw, A.M . Vols. Il. & 111.
New York: Fullarton, Macnah & Ca. Toronto: Rollo & Adam.
These volumes complete the Author's Exposition of the Book of Proverbs.

Our examination of them fully couvinces us of their high -value. The faine
of Wardlaw will suifer no abatement b 'y their publication. A moaster's hand
is scen in the logical arrangement of material; while the truc spirit of the
pastor that rightly divides the word of trnth, is constantly apparent. As a
full and exhaustive practical exposition o? the Proverbs of Solonion, the son
of David, these volumes have our most bearty recommendation.

To convey an important lesson, necded un Canada, as elsewhere, wc plae
before out readers au extraet on Proçv3rbs xxiii. 4 & 5. Prentis.ing, that those
who obtain the lectures for themselves wilI find niany passages of greater
power, as this is anly a specimen of the ordinary style and spirit of the work.

"'4Labournfot tobe vich; cease from thine own wisdom.' 'Labour naot Io bc rich.'
WVhat a startling interdiet, this! What an immense proportion of the world's toi!, and
especially in such a camnxunity as our own, does it bring under condernnation and pro-
scription! WVere all the labour directed to this torbidden end to cease, haw littie
'wonld be left !-what a suddea stagnation would tixere be of the turnil of busy acti-
vity with which we are daily surroupdedl Wbat are the great majority of men about,
in our eity and in ur country? Wbat keeps tlemallastir? What is the prevailing
impulse of ail the incessant bustle and eager competition of our tceniig population ?
Are flot ail, 'with a wider or a narrower estimate of 'what riches mean, c'Iabouring ta, bib
rick ?' The love of fame bas been called the universal passion. Is not, the love of
moncy quite as much, if nat more, entitled to the designation ? Yes: and many a time
does the wviidom of the world set itself ta tbe defence of the world's toil and the warld's
aim, alleging xnany plausible and somne mort thau plausible things in its pleadings.
' Riches,' say they, &'keep a muan and bis faxnily from dependence. Riches enable a
ma to cnjoy many comforts that are in tlxcmselves lairful and desirable. Riches pro.
cure a man distinction and influence in society. 13y titis and other mneans, riches put
it la a man's pover to do good: lVhy should we nat labour ta be rich?' It is ail truc,
and the plea is in part quite legitimite. Yet Soloman, by the Spirit, with the
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niutbority, and in the ldndness of God, enjoins, ' Labour not te ho rici.' Ilis meanting
evidently i-3, that the acquisition of worily wvcalth must flot be a man's primary aim-
that rhich chiefly ocoupies bis desires, lus thoughts, bis sohemes, bis time and hi$ toil,
to the neglcct of concerns of inconîparably higlher importance ; and te a forgeffuiness of
the amnount of teniptatien and of danger te tliese higlier cocerns, which succcss ini bis
pursuit brings with it, se, ats te preclude serious inquiry about the grand proilem-tue
most mormentous by infloite degrees, that ean occupy the niind of man-how an etcrnity
qf being may be Io hidm an eternity of icell being.

"4 ' ea3e from Mine own ndsdomn' may be coosidered as regarding betb the objece of
pursuit, and the manner ofpursving il. The object, coosidered as the main end of life,
is infinitely unworthy of a rensonabie being; and the manner in 'which, the pursuit of
it is carried on, is charactcrized by a disregard ef God that is the very essence of
impiety. Ail this is true, even on the supposition that thr resoit ef the labour werc
certain acquisition, and the riches. wben acquired, a .sure posse.ssion-sure for life and
for posterity. Bot (verse 5), 1 Wilt thon set thine eyes upon that which is net ? Fer
riches certainiy make themseives vings; they fiy away, as an eagie teward heaven.,
lew emphaticafly streng tbis language! ' Upen that whicb is net P' Se precarious
are the riches wben obtained, that they are bardly allowed the attribute cf existence-
' that which i3 net.' Hew bcautifuiiy the air-bubbie glitters lu rainbew huces, as it
floats on the stream or inounts iute, the atmesphere !-but in a moment it bursts,
and is genie. Saoemen lucre uses a different figure :-' Fer riches verily ninke themn-
selves wings; tbey fiy away, as au cagle teward hettven.' Sucli was the erperience
cf the wisc mian's times : sureiy 1 need net say lu what a degree it bas been tho
experience cf our own. How frequently, and how affectingiy in many cases, bas it
been exeinplified! Sometimes the wings grew graduaiiy. Their begun and advancing
growth is perceived by the owner, and the resuit dreaded, 'when Cthers knew notbing
of it, and are fanceying ail seoure. Mise eyes are sieepless wîth, solicitude, amidst the
euvy ef the ignorant areund hlm. At ether trnes, Uic eveot is as unanticîpated by the
possessor as it is by others. The wings are the product ef a moment, and the fiight
unexpected and sudden. A single unlookcd-for contiugency lu previdence, and ail is
gene !-the accumulation ef balf a lifetime vanisbed in an heur! A change in the
commercial tariff of a fereigu state; a sudden fai lu the markets ; a single unsuccess-
fui speculation, fren 'which additiouuai thousands were expected; the bankruptcy cf
saine bouse that was esteemed cf estabiished and unahaken credit-a bundred causes
niay, one or oCher, occasion the sudden annihilation ef property and prospects. The
'rcry 'Iabour;tg' te be rich, the very eayerncss after the object, the '1 asting' te its
attaibiment, is not unfrequeiitly the very mens ef bringing ail te nothing.

Il 'Wilt thou,' then, ' set thine cyes upon that 'which is net ?' To set the cyes upon
it, 18 to set the heart upon it- The fixing cf the gaze en any ebjeot, is thc expression
of fendl desi:-e. The original wora contains the idea ef speciol avidity. Nething can ho
more unwise, net enly because we may lese the ebjeet ef desire, how iargely socrer
acquîred, even wbiie we are here, but because we must part with it very seon at the
iongest. Riches niai icave us, tee must leave riches. How simple, yet how conclusive
the consideration-' We breught notbing loto this world; and it la certain we cau carry
nethîng out.' <1 Tim. 6, 7.) And then, how selemon, but bow little theught of, the
lesson whicb folle'ws :-Tbey that wili ho rich fait into teniptatien, and a soare, and
into many foolish and hurtful iusts, which drown mens in destruction and perdition.
For the love of mioney is Uie reot et all evil; which. while some coveted after, they
have erred frem the faith, and pierced themselves through with many sorrows.'

LOVELL'S GENiERtAr GEOGRAPHY, fer the use of Sehools; with numerous
Mnps, Illustrations, and brief Tabi r views. By J. Gcorge Hodgins,
LL.B. Montrcal: John Loveli. Toronto: IR. & A. Miller.

fligh*y creditable te Canudian enterprise. It contains a vast ainount cf
information sUitable te a IlGeneral Geography ;" while it bas ne rival ins the
detailed and accurate knewledge it afferds cf the cetent and reseurces cf the
British American Provinces.
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The controversy resp-ctingf the teaching of Professor Whittaker, the Provost of
Trinity (jollege, is cxciting great attention among the members of the Church of
England in this province. On thi8 question the Synod of the Huron Diocese
passed the following resolution :

"1Moved by the Rev. Dr. Caulield, and seconded by J. Colquhloun, Esq.
66Wliereas at our last annual meeting the matter of Trinity College vas brouglit

before this Synod, and wliereas representatives from this Diocese have been appointed
by Ilis Lordship thie Bisliop to, take their seats in the College Council-

il1Rcaolved, therefore, that whule we deeply sympathize with lus Lordship in tho
difficult position in vhich lie lias been placed, and desire to thank him for the stand
which lie lias taken on this subject, we earnestly hope that sucli steps ivili no- lie
taken by the University as shall make it an institution in which tlie Churcli at large
can place its confidence, nnd thus become the source to, vlih the Canadian Church in
future years wili chiefly look for, tlie supply of its ininisters.' Carried."

But at thie late meeting of the Synod of the Diocese of Toronto, the following
resolution was moved by the Rev. Dr. Beaven, and seconded by J. W. Gamble,
Esq., and carried by a vote of 50 to 14; 17 did not vote :

"1That the Synod desires to express its dcep sympathy with our venerable l3ishop in
lis late trials and difficulties in consequence of tlie imputations cast upon the teacli-
ings of Trinity College, and vith the Rev. Provost, as the exponent of that teaching,
and deolares its continued confidence in the College and its administration."

MASSACHIUSETTS.
The General Aissociation of Massachusetts met at Ware Village, June 22.

In the churclies, there had been a net loss of 291 member8: present number,
70,000.

There was an earnest discussion on the question, IIow to improve Preaching-
In ail the discussions, reports from foreign liodies, &o., the five minute rule waS
rigidly enforced. Resolutions; on the state of the country, were adopted a
follois :

WlLercas, Our nation is at the present time in a war for thse suppression of treason
and reliellion against tlie Government of the United States :

.Re.solvcd, That we, the General Association of Massachusetts. <Ievoutly rcOgi2ize
and acknowledge our dependence upon tlie God of our fathers for the success of ou
arms and the establishiment of the laws.

RTesolved, That we cordially approve tise vigorous measures of the Government for
the maintenance of the Constitution, and that we are ready tn devote our property, our
influence, and, if need lie, our lives in its vindication and support.

Resolved, That 'while we earnestly desire the speedy return of pence to, our divided
country, ve deprecate any concession or compromise vhich shall not secure thse loyalty
and obedience to the Federal Goveroment of aIl thse States of thse Union, or which shall
bie inconsistent vith tise nationality of freedom.

Jlesolved, That believing thse institution of Slavery to have been the fruitful. source of
the great trouble now upon us, we cannot but pray and hope that the present warMa
bo ovcrruled by Divine Providence for thse ultimate removal of human bonidage frein our
land.

The RNzrrativc reports revivals of religion in Ashland. Billerica, Canton, Clinton,
Chatham, South Abingdon, Amherst, Falmouth, Haydenville, Taunton, East
Longmeadow, Orleans, Royalston, Seekonk, Walpole, South Wilbraham, and
Westport. In yet other tow-ns sorne degree of saving influence is reported.
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GENERAL CONFERENCE 0F MAINE.

The annual meeting of the General Conference of Maine was held at Brunswick,
June 25-7.

Much of the time was occupied in the free discussion of important topies per-
taining to Christian duty and effo)rt, relating to the condition and prosperity of
the Churches conneeted with the Conference.

Among these topics was, IlThe duty of cultivating spirituality, especially in
the present criais of affairs." Another was, "lThe duty to sustain our l3enevolent
Societies, and not allow them. to suifer in these times of periV'

The subject of Hlome Missions, in connection with the annual report of tho
Maine Missionary Society, elicited much interest and called forth earncst appeals.

At the morning prayer meetings the large church was nearly filled. Every
heart was warm, every exhortation earnest, every prayer seemed to be uttered in
confldincg trust, and in humble waiting upon God. It was good to be there.
Speeial interest was manifested in behialf of the young men in the college, many
of whom were pre3ent.-N. Y. Observer.

DIVISIVE ACTION IN TIIE SOUTI[.

The Presbytery of Memphis, Tennessee, have unanimously adopted an ordin-
ance of Secession from the General Asserably of the Old Sehool, Prcsbyterian
Church of the United States, and it is said that the Presbyteries of the other
Rebel States wiIl take action.

In Virginia the following circular is being distributed among the Presbyteries,
and is reported as rapidly obtaining signatures:

Wliereas, The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church, Old Scbool, withi
wbich we have hieretofore been in cordial connection, bas, by the vote of a large
majority of its members, as reported, sustained the Government of the United
States in waging one of the most unhristian, criminal, and atrocious wars of
modern times, upon the free and sovereiga States known as the Conf'ederate States
of Amierica, tbereby violating the firat principles of our holy religion, in its
injonction of "lPence on earth, and good will to mnen," and in its prohibition of
aggressive war upon any people strugglingr for their independence and liberties-

Plherefor'e, The Ministers and Eiders; of the Churches in said Confederate Statcs
are hereby invited to assemble ia advisory Convention, in such ratio of represen-
tation as may semr to them advisable, at Richmond, Va., on the 24th of July
next, to advise and recommend measures to nscertain the sense of the Presbyter.
lana in regard.to the formation of a G eneral Assembly of the Presbyterian Clhurch
in the Confèderate States of America.

FOREIGN M1ISSIONS.-TE L.'kT CAL!.

Threc iweeks more, and the receipts of the American Board for the year 1861 will
be closed. One bundred thoupand dollars must be rcceived in this-short time to
maeet the mirni-ium expenses of the year. .And as mach as the veceipta in these
'few weeks fiali short of that sum, so much will the Board then be in debt.

And what then? Suspension, demolition and disaster in the work! la wlose
work, nnd under whose eye and banner ? His-before whom the Christian world
bows, and by whom this world was redeemed, and is to be saved, and judgred.

Eut why this? Some churches this yerlv atdn!Ohrcuces give
less than, formerly 1 Stili, other churches give lesa than is their duty. Su of indi-
viduals. The failure ia here; the responsiblity-here.

.And the help, under God, mnust corne from these. I amn forced, then, to say,
ns in the sight of the cross and the throne, to those who have done not7dngq, or Zess
than usoal, or leas than duly,-save this terrible sacrifice by a prompt and gene-
roua sacrifice of your own 1 Let nuL the mission fields be scourged by retrenchi-
ment,-or disgraccd by surrender and retreat!1 Come up to the belp of the Lord
ia the day of batties!1 Lct not; bis body bleed afrcsh, by your bands ln those
beautiful fields afar off; nor the vine of his last tender love and care weep and
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peish' there. Core in these last w eks; corequikly-with relief. Y u r aCpan (!als you. and will note down the gift, or the blank.
Iaffany hav1;ýe donc their whole duty, I would aay,-desist, stay, do no more!

Lot the bcaring corne, the cross- bearing on the Cyrenian-after Christ.
W. W.

THE B3IBLE IN BtUSSIA.

The Emperor of Russia is giving the Bible to, the mass of his people in their
own laing,..age. This is another of the great movernents by wliieh lie airns to
bless the Emapire, and signalize hi8 reign.

The ukase which hie found in force prohibiting the printing of the l3ibie in the
Ritss langtiage (that of the Serfs and common people), hias been repealed; and
the Iloly'Synod of the National Greek Churcli is now publishing the Seriptures
in a revised Russ translation. The Books-beginning with the-New Testament
-are publishied separately as fast as tbey can be got ready,

Ayoung Russian lady, lately writing to a friend in Englad ie agaiyn
aecount of tic circulatioa of the Bible in Russia. Shie says that she was driving-
in one of the principal streets of St. Petersburg, where there is always a crowd.
AIl at onice she saw a table spread on the Trottoir, and upon it a quantity cf
Bibles, New Testaments, and tracts. The colporteur was an aged, and vcry
kind-looking man. Sorne people were buying. Urntil now neyer was a colporteur
seen there, especially not in the streets, and it was a rejocing sight. "0f late,"
she adds, I have rernarked little boys selling tracts. It lias been observed that
in Germany, where at every watering-place there are colporteur@, the raost Bibles
are bougbt by Russians. This 1 have heard asserted by a great many persons.
In general, there is, particularly now, a great dernand for Bibles and Testaments.
Our new Russian version of the New Testament bias undergone witbin one year
twvo or three editions, ecd of rnany thousand impressions. Thbis is sucli a re.

jolicing thing! This summer 1 believe the Episties and the Revelation wili be
atddcd to the four Gospels and the Acts. So the New Testament will be complete
in good Rues. Then they will procecd with the translation of the whole Bible."

CONTINUED GOOD NEWS FROM TUE SANDWICHI ISLLNDS.
Tidings continue to corne of the work of God's power and grace on different

parts cf the Sandwich Islands. The lateat intelligence is from Rev. W. P. Alex-
ander, wbo writcs from WVailuku as follows:

"-I have been rnuch encouraged in xuy labors during the past five nionths. Our
people so long indifferent, have been aroused to the concerns of eternity, and a Wonder-
fui change lias been wrought. Sorne of the wildest scapegraces in the land have been
convertcd, and are now earnest co laborers in bringing others to Christ. iMeetings are
hold once or twice a day, in eight or ten different places in my field; and they are well
attende. Sorne of the more mature Christians spend much of their time la going from
bouse to bouse, to warn sinners to repent end seek the Lord. They go up the ravines,
and reach many who are inaccessible to, me. Ou the Sabbath niy congregation la very
large; sometimes hundreds are unable to get into the bouse, and our bouse is 50 by
80. Many who had long lived in sin in the churcli unknown to their brethren, have
corne forward and confessed, and begged the prayers of the churcli. I bave encountercd
:orne tendency to extravagance; sorne whose business would not allow themi to attend
the daily meetings, set up meetings for prayer and conférence ln the evening, and kept
theni up sometimes the 'wbole night; and the good women have been so moved, at
times, that they have taken part as exhortera. But by watchful ca -e, I have been
able to control these and other extravagancies, so that our meetings have generally
been as orderly as with you in Boston. I trust the work will sprcad, CI all our
churches shaîl be refreshed."

IIAWAIIAN MISSION< TO THE MARQUESAS.
This Mission from natives of the Sandwich Islands to the natives of the Mar-

quesian Islands is one of the wonders of the age. 11ev. Titus Coan, whose church
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at HIiie contributes liberally to supprt their Marquesian mission, and who him-
self lately visited the Marquesian Islands to encourage and aid the Mission, says
in a letterju8t received:

"1We feel greatly encouraged ila our mission to thei Miirquces.as. It has been honored
of Ood, and its present state and prospects cail for gratitude, courage, and patient
labor.

di l is flot a littie marvellous that, after repeated trials of English, F'rench and Ame-
rican inissionaries during the ast sixty-three years, and whea ail, except a~ few pirates
had abandoned the place, as hopelees, a few Ilawaiian teachers should have gained
access to the savages, secured their confidence, brought many under Christian instruc-
tion, and led numbers,, as we trust, to the Lamb of God. Miy visît to that mission field
last spring filled me with gratitude to Ood, and 'witli hope for Ilawaiion missionaries.
Through faith and patience they will, $.hey do, anherit the promises."

n~itin front ttn jyouutiniiuf Xzrarï.

I3UNYÂN'S PILGRI)'S PROGUESS.-Ne. 6.
1 Joîux v. 7, 8.-"1 There are Thref that bear record in heaven,"1 dr.

TUE CROSS, AND THE WITNESSES.-uY TUSE RUV. JOUN WOOD, BBANTFORO, C.W.
Christian's stay with the Intcrpreter greatly cheered and stimulated bim ; so,

lie sets out on his journey again, with eagerness, and runs up the beavenly way,
though not without difficulty because of the load on bis back. lie bas not yct
gc>t rid of that, for the burden of sin is flot te be removed by any amount of in-
struction in divine thinge, but only by a believing, appropriating view of Christ
crucified. We do net mean by this that instruction in divine truth ini snoh cases
is unimportant.. On the contrary it is ail important, for "1faith, cometli by hearn.q.'
What we mean is, that ne amount cf knowledge will, cf itself, remove the burden
-of sin; faith alone wiii do that.
.It le possible, bowever, for a inan te exercise faith in Christ, and stili, for a

%time, te be but partiafly relieved of his burden. One may bave saving faith, and
yet net bave an assurancecf faitb. Wermay hope ar.dyet netcertainly knowthat
we are accepted in the Beloved. Thus it wasw~ith Christian at this stage in bis
~ilgrimage. lie vas safe, for "dthe bighway up wbich bie vas to go, vas fenced

ln either side with a waîl, and that wali was calied Salvation ;" but lie was net
*et vithout, bis doubts.
e' The time of deliverance vas, however, at band. Soon dible came te a place
î0imewhat ascending; and upon that place steod a cross, and a littie below, in
lhe bottom, a sepulchre. Se 1 env in my dream: (says Bunyan), that jnst as
Christian came np with the cross, bis burdlen loosed froin off bis aboulders, and
1'ell frem off hie buck * * * into the sepuichre, and 1 saw it no more.> le nov
'believes and realizes that that cross was endured by the Just, on kis account, and
that God ean, by that ineans, justify 7dm, though a sinner; and Testing in the
promise and grace of God for bis salvation, bie nov bas peace. Hie bas more; "ibis
sneurning is turned into dancing,>' and "&the shad2w cf deatb inte moraing."1 For
a while hie stands, a turauit of emnotion within himn, vondering at the power cf
'the cross; but presently, godly sorrow succecds te deliglit and wonder, and the
waters of penitence, and joy, and love mingie as they flow down his cheeka
together.

There are several thinge about this description that stamp, it as the exptrience
cf one 'wbo knew tbe grace cf God in truth.

First, Christian's amazement at the power cf the crocs. Who, that bac ever
experienced the joys of pardon tbrough the biood of Christ, does net remember
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the woudcr that posscsscd him as lie coutemplated the pefeci adapicdness of the
divine plan of sal vation to his case,-the simplicity of it,-his owvn stupidily, and
ivickedness, in not seeing aud embracing it before,-and Most of ail, the grace and
love that executcd it 1 'It is so unlike man, sud yet s0 like ail wc know of tht'
nature sud cliaracter of God ! Ail fornis of religion of merely Luman origin,
assume, as their very foundation, the possibility of salvation on the ground of
personal, neit; and lieuce, they prescribe tu the distressed sud guilty soul the
doingy, or suffering of something that shall be considered as an equivalent fur the
wrongy donc. iheir founders have thouglit of God as one altogether like themselves,
and have taughit, nccordingly, that pardon eau be obtaiued only by offenîng te
Ilim a price sufficient to purchase iL ;-in other words, that nman is to, be bis own
saviour. The Gospel, however, teaches us that it is Ilnot of works,"-that it
springs froni the disintcrested love of God, who blesses and enriches, hoping for
nothing ugain. It is this, that, more than suy other thiug about the Gospel,
confounds and perplexes the anxious sinner. lie caunot believethat the iufinitely
happy aud lioly God, offeuded and outraged, forsaken, rcjected, aud blasphemned
by wvorms of the dust whoi Lie might 'justly crush in a moment,-tbst this God
should se love sinful men, ne to give uphbis Son Jesus to destb, in their stend, and
should, at such an inconceivable sacrifice to Limself, procure and offer them
pardon, reuewal, sonship, and eternal life, Ilwithout mouey and without price,"
-absolutely unmerited by them in sny way,-it is titis, we repent, that confonuds
the snxious enquirer, and that astonishes hlm wben bie is led to believe it. Like
Nasînan of old, bie would willingly "Ido some great thing " te purchase salvation ;
but to believe that God means te *qive it him, the moment bie looks to him in faitb,
bie cannot!1 No mn ever did believe that, until the Holy Spirit convinced him
that sucb is the divine plan, and that there is no salvation in suy other.

Christian bas just now corne te the full reahization of the great fsct of bis being
a pardoued and saved seul, through the efficacy of the atonemnt wbich that cross
presents to bis view. No wonder that that cross so transfixed bis gaze, and affected
bis heart, that hie looked at it, sud looked again, even tilt tbe springs that
were in bis head sent the waters dowu bis cheeks 1

But wby those tears on an occasion so Joyful? Were they tears of gratitude
aud love? Partly se, undoubtedly ; but there were also other cuxotions excited
hy tlîe siglit of the cross hesides those just namect. Bunyan refers us te Zech.
xii. 10, for au expîsuation of bis meaing,--" they shahl look upon hlm whom
they bave pierced, and they shahl mourn for bum, as eue mourneth for an only
son, and shaîl Le in bitterness for bum, as oue is lu bitterness for bis first-born.>

This is another of the marks of a genuine expericuce of divine grace. The
decpest and truest repeutance,-that wbich znost humbles the. seul, se that it
abhor,3 sin, and itself for cemmitting it,-flows Jrorn the siýq7d of thLe cross. It is
wben we see our sins in the light of God's t':ercies, and view in contrast bis
loving-kiudness sud our guilt sud and ingratitude, that they become Ilexceeding
sinful." There is, undoubtedly, a kind of repentance that vrecedes faith,.-a
change of mind, or purpose, as the Greekc word usually so trauslated signifies.
Christian Lad s0 repentcd before bie came in sight of the cross; Lie had wept over
his sins, hoe bad trembled ns Lie reflected ou them, lie Lad turued from them. But
it wvas conscience formerly that ivas chiefly affeted,-he feared God ; nowv it is bis
heart that is affeeted with the thougbt of them,-be loves God, sud hence bates
evil,-tbat which rendered uecessary the sufferiugs sud death of Jesus for bis
salvittion. Ile Lad neyer seen tbem ln this light before, sud be is s0 overpowered
by tAie sigbt, that, hike Peter, under the loving, yet reproaebful look of the Master
whow ho Lad deuied, "l le wept bitterly." Thus differeutly does the true repen-
tance operate fromn the false; the former weeps most afler ike sin kas beenforgiven;
the latter weeps only in, thepjresence of danger.

Ilere, then, Christian stands entrauced, wondering if e'er such love sud sorrow
met before ; sud while hie stands iookiug sud wecping, Ilthree Shiniug Ones
came to hlmi, sud saluited himi with, Peace be with thee." The first said te, hlm,
IlTby sins be forgives thec ;" the second stnipped him, of his rags, snd clothed
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him witli change of raiment; and the third set a mark on bis forehead, and gave
bim a roll, with a seal upon it, iwhich lie biîde him. look on as lie rn, and presorve
it that ho tnighlt give it in at the celestial gate. Thiese ihree Siîining Ones are
undoubtediy intendcd to represent the IlThree that bear record in heaven, the
Father, the Word, and the Illy Ghost." The allegory very properly exhibits
theni ail as sepirately, and yet together, taking part in the pardon and salvation
of the sinner. The Father pardons and justifies; the Son remioves the defilement
of sin, and ClLtheS US With bis righteousnoss ; and the IIoly Spirit seals us unto,
cternai, life, and witnesses with our spirits that we are born of God. The only
points noeding any explanation here, are the sealing, and the giving of the roll.
he former indicates the faot that "lthe Lord biath set apart biru that is godly

for lîirself," and lias so rnarked him, by bis transforming pover and grace, that
ail mne»shail know that hoe is the Lord's. Tiue latter is the evidenco presented by
the Iloly Spirit IQ the believer laimscl, of bis acceptance with God. These evidences
are not cqually preserit, and mariifest at ail times; but the entire absence of either
of thein, will not ouly mar a mnan's pence, and destroy lis usefulnese, but xnay
well be taken ns an indication that ho lis "lneither part nor lot in the maLter."
Let such a man Il examine uimsolf, whether lie bo iin the faith ;")J nay, lot evory
ono that lîcars me "lprove lîimt3eWf, and nover rest satisfied until the world shalH
se0 the siens of gmaco in bis lie and until lie shi'.U recoguize thom. in lus spir~t

TIE IIEAVENLY BAPTISM.-BY TME 11EV. T. L. CUYLER.

Do we not need at this juncture a new baptisai upon our Ohurclues? This
lcindling inspiration from on high must be given us; we cannot create it, any
more than we can croate the air we breathe, or the power to inhale it. T.lhis
baptisma cometh only fromn God; it is the fervent love of Jesus aroused and kept
alive by the iIoly Spirit.

False fire is cheaply obtained; and like aIl cheap thing8 is totally worthless.
There is an enthusiasm awakened by the eloquence of the puipit, or the mani-
festoos of some striking leader of opinion; thiere is a lient engendered by the
'Iumming 'wheels of more extomnal. activities. ln times of higli religions excite-
mrent certain men catch fire from othcrs, and, for a little while, blaze up into

Sursts of ontbusiasm ; but when thîe biltrnen has ail burned out of thom, they die
own suddenly into suffocating smoke and darkness. Such false flames the lloly

Çliost nover enkindled. Tboy are born of animal passion, or of the contaion of

Butwshen God warms a convertod heart, it le with LOVE TO JESUS ns the ignliting
Iptinciple. Itself a "lfire in the hones,> it inter penetrates the wvlole man. And
Jeti1 the man is tIns permeated with love of Chbrist-, ho is totally useless. Ile
may ho equipped with the rarest intellectual powers, and his sensibilities tempered

th te flaest issues; his native affections may ho of the most ardent, and his
îipulses of the most generous; his memory may ho ballasted with the most

oritlîodox ereeds and cateohiems, and vet ho shaîl ho as useless for God's service,
àt is the Adriatic useless whîle lashed up to one of our wharves. The machinery is
there-fitted, grooved, and interlooked hy all the cunning of the machinist. But
the enigine bleepe.

At a given moment the engineer strikes a little match at the furnace-door.
Forthwitiî a roaring sound goes off under the boiler; live coals begin to sift down
through iron gratings; imprisoned steamn soon hisses out of joints and rivets;
~iston-rods begia to play; and, like an impatient hound la thîe leash, the giant
steamer strains o- her cables and paws the foasning water to ho off! 'ho magnifi-
ècnt herald of the deep ouly waited for ber haptismn of fire.42
SThat little igniting match will prove to ho an overmiatch for bond-sens, and

raging hurricanes. So was it at Pentecost. Ali the varied p ower, and energy,
ànd good purpose of the young Church at Jerusalcai waited for tho celestial in-
spiration. It was but of littie aecount that Peter wns Swift of speech-tbnt James
~as sagncious-or that John was lion-hcarted and devont. They lacked yet the
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.power.from on high. And this came down in the baptism of fire. Woe do net
wonder at the prompt and gl1orious resuit. We do not wonder that as soon as the
first apostolie sermon came in contact with the listening inultitude-that as soon
as the fervid peroration reached its climax in "repent and be bcpized!" ne, less
than thrce thousand souls are brougit down in contrition before the cross of
Christ.

le not the want of this very baptism, the crying want of the Church nt this
moment? Cannot such a baptisin ho obtained? To both these questions, we
need not fear to an@wer, Yecs! The baptism is indispensable. It is likc.wise
possible. Not indeed in miraculous and astounding forma, as at Pentecost. Nor
are these essential. The Gospel of Jesus spoken out with fearcess fidelity-lived
eut with radiant power, and attendcd with the Holy Ghiost-this is what the
perishing world is wvaiting for. An igenition that shall set every Christian tongue
in motion, that shall bring every Christian armi into play, that shall thaw open
every purse congealed by selfishnesq, that shahl develope the latent power that
now lies hidden (if we may use the phrase> in the coal-bunker, of the Church; is
not this the great need of our time ?

With intellectual resources, with the religious macluînery ofcolleges, seminaries,
'boards, institutionq, and agencies, the Church ie well supplied. There ie an
abundance of' wheels. Lot us have but the living sr. 1ti withinè the iv7wels!1 OnIv
let the love of Jesus descend as a baptism into the bosoin of God's people, and
every man becomes in his mneasure, an a postle. The slgi getastir; the slow
of tongue become cloquent. The humble mochanic bocomes a Ilarlan Pagre, in
his shop, or hie Sunday-school. Plain, plodding pasters preach like Whitfieldt3.
Filled with the Holy Ghost, the unlettered young convcrt has power te plead with
sinners. The gift of tangues le descending. Those who once could not pray, now
love to pray. Truth3 once preacbed ta sleeping congregations, now fix every ear
and eye on the pulpit. If you would leara what such a baptism, is to an individual
church, take a single feature of it-its prayuer-rneeting. Ia a lifelese churcb the
prayer-meeting iB a perfect refrigerator. A few reluctant people creep in there,
simply to be congealed. They come cold; they go away colder.

Ilow different with a prayer-circle that le fired with the love of Christ, undler
the baptism of the Spirit. Sinners inay draw back from such gatheringe, lest they
should, there be awakened to contrition. But when there, they cannot go te eleep.
They cannot look upon the proceedings as lifelcess munmcry. Thcy may rebel,
and brace themselves againet the atmospherie pressure of the subduing scene, but
theyfeel, and cannot help feeling. No place ie se searching, se heartfthrilling to
a sinner as a room of prayer that je penetrated by the loly Ghost. An cloquent
discourse nlay, in a certain ineasure, draw off the auditor to the tone, the gesture,
the striking rhetoric; but a fcrvid prayer.meeting je like a furnace kindlocd about
him; it is simple gospel heat; he can do nothing but meit.

Nor je it only the impenitent who is mnelting. Christian hearts thaw out, and
drip into outflowing tears and sobe of contrition. Tongues are unloosed; eyce
moisten; the great deep of emotion is broken np. IIow they sing! Iow the old
thrilling revival-airs roll out; and with what volume and vehemence they comne
dowa on the inspiring chorus-

"The year ofjubilee Io corne!
Retura, ye rausomed sirniers, home!"

How well they speak toe I low they come te the point 1 No one le wordy or
diffuse; they have something to say, and they tsay it. I'hey obtain utterance ont
of full hearts; their speech is seasoned with sait divine. As fur discorde, and <Ad
festcring fende, and family quarrels, and litigatione, they are consumed like ohaif
la the newly kindled flame of holy love! The Church becomes a practical unity,
with one Lord, one faith, one bleesed purpose, and one baptism of the lIoly
Ghost 1 It is hard te terminate such love-feasts of the brotherhood of Jesus; the
people will linger in the sweet summer atmosphcre of the bouse of prayor, and
are loath te leave the hallowed spot.
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0 foir this blessecd biîptismn! Though the flame of love bie accomprinied by the
flane (if trial, let it corne. if it consume away aur dri»is andl clînf of worldliness,
ail the better. So that we get the inspiration, %we can bear the trial. Let the
blessed flamue descend ; for no ather power can save myriads froin the flames of
hell.

crf ) nnutW<îtt
IIAlE Youi ENE.3iiES?-Go straiglit on, and don't mind themi. If they get in

your way walk round them regardless of their spite. A man wbo bas no enemies
is seldoim goad for anything-he is made of that kind of material which. is go
easily worÀced that every one has a band in it. A sterling ebaracter is one wbo
thinks for himself and speaks what hie thinks; hoe is always sure to have enemies.
ihey are as necessary to hini as fresh air. They keep himn alive and active. A
celebrated character whlo was siirrounded by enemnies used ta remiark: IlThey are
sparks which if you do not blow will go out themnselves." Lot this lie your feel-
ing while endeavouring to live down the scandai of thase wbo are bitter against
you . If you stop ta dispute, yau do but as they desire, and open the way for
more abuse. Let tlîe pour fellows talk-there wili bo a reaction if you perform
but your duty, and hundreds whieli were once alienated from. youi vilt flock tu
you and aeknowledge their error.

SIVEET 01.» AGu.-God samnetimes gives to, man a guileiess and hioly second
childhood, in Nvhich the soul becomes childlike, not ehildisb, and the faculties, in
fuit fruit and ripeness, are mellow, 'without sign of decny. This is that souglit-
for land of Beulah, where tbey wbo have travelled manfully the Christian way
abide awhile, ta show the world a perfect manhood. Life, with its batties and its
sorrows, lies far behind them ; the sou! bas thrown off its armour, and site in an
evening undress af calm and holy leisuro. Thrice blessed the family or neigb-
bourhood that numbers among iL one of those flot yet ascended saints!1

KEEPINO TUE IIEART.-The hearts of believers are like gardons, wherein there
are not only flowcrs, but weeds also ; and as the former must bo watered and
ehierishied, so the latter must be crushed and nipped. If nothing but dews and
showers of promises fait upon the heart, thougli they seem ta tend ta the cberish-
ing of their graces, yet the weeds of corruption will ho apt ta grow up with them,
and in the end to choke thern, unless they are nipped and blasted by the severity
of tlireatenings@.- Owen.

TUE: SUIP orP MORALITY.-The ship of morality draws tao much water ever toi
ride ino the harbour of salvation. No ane ever was, or ever will be, able ta enter
withi her.-Beccaer.

The most proper way is, fir us ta stop where the Revéiation of God stops; and
flot ta be wiso aboya what is writteti; but to leave the secrets of God as mysteries
ta far above us ta examine, or ta sound their depth.-R.shop Bfurnel.

A generous, virtuous man, lives not ta the world, but ta hie own conscience;
lie, as the pitinets above, steers a course contrary ta that of the world.-Bacon.

A sanctified heart is botter than a silver tongue; a heart fuit of grace is botter
than a head fuit of notions ; a man may be a great seholar, and yet ho a great
sinner.

lie was j ustiy accaunted a skilful poisoiner who destroyed his victime by bou"
quets of lovely and fragrant flowers. -The art bas not been lost ; nay, iL is prao'
tised every day by tbe world.-Biskop Latimer.
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O! learn that it is only by the Iow.ty

The pi.t>is of peace are trod;
if thou wouldst keep thy garments white and holy,

WValk humbly with thy Cod.
The man with eartbly wisdom bigh uplifted

Is in God's sight a fool ;
But hie in beavenly truth most deeply gifted,

Sits Iowest in Cbrist's sebool.
Tbe Iowly spirit God bath consecrated

As bis abiding rest;
And angels by some patriarch's tent have waited,

Wben kings had no sucb guest.
The dew that neyer wets the flinty inountain,

Falls in the valleys free ;
B3right verdure fringes the smnall desert-fountain,

But barren sand the sea.
Not in the stately oak the fragrance dwelletb,

Wbieli cbarms the general Wood,
But in tbe violet low, whose sweetness telleth

Its unseen neigbbourhood.
The censer swung by the proud hand of menit,

Fumes with a fire abborr'd;
But faith's two mites, dropp'd covertly, inherit

A blessing fromn the Lord.
]Round lowliness a gentie radiance hovers,

A sweet, unconscious grace,
Which, even in shrinking, everrmore discovers

The brigphtr!ess on its tàce.
Moere God abideq, Contcntment is and Ilonour,

Such guerdon Meekness knows;
Ilis peace.witbin ber, and bis smile upon her,

lier saintly way she goes.
Through the strait gate of life she passes, stooping,

Witb sandals on bier feet;
And pýure-eyed graces, with link'd painis, corne trooping,

Their sister fair to greet.
The angels bend tlx'ir eyes upon bier goings,

And guard ber from annoy;
leaven fils bier quiet helLrt witb overflowings

0f calm celestialjoy.0
Tbe Saviour loves bier, for she wears tbe vesture

With wbich HIe walked on eartb,
And tbrough ber cbildlike glance, and step, and gesture,

lie knows bier heavenly birtb.
lie now bebo]ds tbis seal of glory graven

On al] whorn lie redeems,
And in lus own bright city, crystail-paiven,

On every brow it glcarns.
Tbe white-robed, saints, the throne.steps singing under,

Their state aIl mneekly wear;CD2
Their pauseless praise Wells up fromn bearts vwhicli worider

That ever they came there. S. D. S.
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PATSY AND THlE SQUIRE.

Patsy O'Blane was a poor ragged boy, living on a wild Irish moor. Hie folded
the sheep, stacked the peat, and dug the potatoes, without hut or shoes, for ho
owned neither. lIe also cooked the food, and swept the clay floor, while his
father herded the cattie of the squire, -whlo owned ail the lands and cottages around
thiem. Theirs -%as a poor dwelling, withi its one only window, and with the thatcb
falling frora the roof; but it was home, and therefore dear to them.

Dan O'Blane owned one book, the Bible, a'hich lie and littie Patsy dearly
loved, for it had raised thorn froni the dust to bo 'kings and priests unto God.'

One evening, as Patsy sat at the door, with his pet lamb at his side, and bis
Bible on bis knee, awaiting the return of his iather, hie beard the loud voice of
the blunt but good-natured squire.

'Put, îny boy,' hie sbouted. ' leave that great book for priests and bishops to
rend, and go lrnting. -with O'Rooke's boys.!

'Please, yer honour,' said Patsy, ' I'm forbid o' my f'ather to go wid thora sanie
at ail, for they takes tbe name o'God in vain.'

'But yýou can go hunting with them without swearing,' said the gentleman.
'Ah, sir, 1 kytow it's not ensy to go into the fire without being burned,' replied

the boy. e

'iVell nîy good fellow what do you find in that great book ? Witli ail niy
]earning, I don't understand hiaîf of it,' said the squire.

'And noiw, yer honour, doesn't yer own word shiow, low thrue this book i%?'
asked Pat; for it says, "lie biath hiddeài these things frora the wise and prudent,
and revealed them unto babesV" Thiere's ye, sir, as ricli as the kin g, and as wise
as a bishop, ye aren't sure that ît's God's word at ail; and heres us, as poor as
!ny lamb Betty, and not much iriser, we belaves every word o' it, and takes it
into our heart, and makes it our mate and our drink. So, after ail, begging yer
pardon, we is richer nor ye. Only last night, when ye aLnd yer cornpany iras
feasting and binging at the Hall, fither said lie iras amazed, at the -race of God
that made hira an d ye Lu differ. This poor cabin iras a littie hecaven, sir. yesterday,
wiren some o' the poor people left the foolisb mass to heur father read how Josus
came to, preach the Gospel to the poor, and to open boaven to tbom.'

'Don't you think Dan ivould change places with me, boy, seul and bod.y?"
asked tho squire, smiling.

'Whiat, sir, seli heaven, where niothor and the baby is, and give up Christ?
Och, no, sir; ye haven't gold enougli to buy the new heart out o' Dan O'Blane,'
answered the bo 'y, folding tho Bible to bis breast.

'hIow can these things bo!' exclaimied the squire.
'Ye mmnd me, yer honour, o' the ruler o' the Jewvs, who crept to Jesus like a

thafe by night. Rie too asked, - Ilow can those things be ?" irben Jesus told hini,
"Ye must ho bora gari" said Patsv.

'uni can you prove, boy, that a man is boriz agaii, as you eall the change you
talk about?' usked the squire.

' Jesus didn't try to prove it to the ruler, sir, nor wili I to ye. If ye see a mani
îvalking on the bighway, ye don't bid him sto~p and prove to ye that hoe iras ever
born, fur ye knows he iras, or lie would'nt ho thore alive,' replicd Patsy. ' So irben
ye see one like. father, once dend in sin, noir alive and wai.kii< in theroad toheaven,
you may know he's bora again iidout bim proving it to ye, sir.'

Tbe scoffer's smile faded frora the lip of the gentleman, as ho stood bef'ore this
poor child, wvho evidently pitied him. «'Pat,' hoe said, «'thore iras a time irben I
wunted tlis samefaiithimyself. I liad nothing to ask for liere, but 1 knew I could nlot
carry my treasures to etornity; so I wanted somethiag beyond. I asked Goa for
this neir beart, and Ife didn't hear my prayer, as your fatlior said lie would.

'Och, sir, but ye asked anîiss-ail froi sclfisliness!1 Yo irar rich noir, and
wanted to ho se for evor. But ye warn't rich at beart, because ye liad ainned
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against God ; ycr soul didn't cr.y out to have 1Min glorifiod, whatee beca ie o'
y!Likes onough, ye went to God feeling thit ye was Squire Phielan and no

nîcan min ; and that it %vas great condescension in ye to seek Ilis face. But ye'l
niver lind the Lord so, sir, said the boy.

' low did you go to Mlin, Put? askod the squire.
«Meseif is it, sir? Like the poor, iniserable, sinful child that 1 was. l 'in

evil altogethf y,» 1 said, " and as ignorant as a boust before Vice; ignorant of ail
tbat's hooly, but wise enough in whiat is unhuoly. 1 sin in ten thousand ways,
and bas no claimi on God's pity. If lie send my soul to biell," I said - IIe'll do
only righit; but it'e to heaven I wants to go, wliere Jesîs is, and 'wçhere tlîere's nu
sin. If ye take me, Lord, it must bejust as I anm, for I ean niver inake rneself a
wbit botter."'

' Patsy, niy boy,' said the squire, ' you talk like a bishop ; but, af'ter al], you
are only a poor lierd's boy, and ay be mistaken in this inatter. What would
you do thon ?'

' Ocli, sir, that, cannot be, for I have the word o' God IIinself, and that can
niver faîlI,' replied the boy.

But you inay mistake tlîe reaning of' the words on wlîîch yuu build yuur
fati'suc-gestod the gentleman. Z
Ocli, y-otr ivorship, when it iti 8o plain, liow could any ore help coin pre len ding

it?' asked the boy. 'Sure, doesa't it say just hiere-atnd P.itsy turned the leaves
rapidly over tili lie camie to the place hie sougb-It-" a wayfaring man, tbiuugh a
fool"--and I'mn not so had as that yet-"« need not err therein ?" '

'And bow did you bring your mmnd to beliove this, first, boy V'asked the squire.
' Sure, I didn't bring my mmnd at ail, sir. 1 just read the words o' Jesuq, and

bolaved theni 1 1 was lost, and HIE found rme and bld me followe fimi; and su I
did, and that's aIl I can tell aboot it.'

' And you feel quite sure you have a new hoart, do you ?' askcd tlie gentleman.
'I1 feel it's not at ail the samne heart that used to beat in my bosom, sir. When

I bad tlîe ould beart, sir, I hated every body as war botter off aur rnesilf. When
l'd be trudgeing, coid and hungry, tlîrougli the bog, I'd often sc your illigLlOt
Young sons, an the bieir o' Sir Rubert, nîounted un their fine borses; thon the
uuid heart in me ivouid speak out almost aloud, " Bad Itick to flic proud young
spalpeens!1 Wliy warn't 1 bora tlîe ginflemnan, and theinselves digging, uî:skle
deep, in tlîe bog, or herding the cattle ?" And once I mind mie 1 looked after
tbem as tlîey dasbed down the lill, %visling the royal gley wouh t. your hoir,
sir, over bis hoad, and bring bis pr.d don'add the boy.

I neyer nei', Pîatsy, that there was so much malice in your ]îeari,' exclaimed
the squire.

' Odi, sir, and it',- not ail claned out intireiy yet,' auswerod thîe boy. ' But I
gives it no rest, for l'Il niver sheiter ain iiniiny o' Jesus here in peace;' and tlue
puor boy snicte lus breast.

'Anîd bov do you feel towards my brave boys noiw, Patsy?' aslcod the squîire.
' Ilow do I féei noiw, is it ? Och, sir, but I love the tory sound o' the lioofs th't

bxýin«q thein hunent me. I cries out, " Lord, love the jewels 1 Give tlîem every
blcssiîîg Thou hast to give beiow, but don't bc pnttiag flîei off -%Yitb eartlîly good;

givie thiiet Thy -race now; and afuer thuis a inansion botter thian flie Hll, une tlîat
wii 1o bcternal in flic heavens." 'Ded, sir, I loves the wliuie world nio%, and l'ia
just the bappiost lad in aIl Korry. I don't eîîvy thîe young Prince nor onybody
else, but nîind nîy cattle wid a bieart full o' blessed tliougbts. And, sir, if Yer go
to Jesus liko the poor needy sinner ye are, noi lh/c Srjiiire J>hclan, ie'll tako ye tuo
for Ilis own, and then ye'll know -tblat the new lîoart is like.'

J. D. C.

TUIE WORM ATi TuE ROOT.
A young sapling, slonder, fair, to thue oye perfect and pronhibing, stood in a1

mursery of penches by the side of fuII-grown, fru it-beariagý trocs. lt lookcd upon
the downy, gold, and crimson ponchos ripening above it la the autunin sun witlî
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a longing, oye, and dienamod oif the day whcen it ehould bo thius Ioadod %vitl fruit,
adnîired and praised by ail.

IlAli, weil," it niurmurod-and tho broozo rippling tlîrough the leivos brougbt
tho sound to rny cars-" patience!1 Ono or two seasons more and 1 shall be
grafted, and thon in spring 1 shall bhîsh vwith sweet blossoms, and in autumn
g'àow vith tempting fruit.. 1 hardly know how to wait 1"

The spring returned and the trees again absumod thoir leaves and flowers,
rcjoicing together in the iwind and sanshine. At length, about nîidsummer the
vivrer of' the nursery viýsited it witli bis gardonor. Examining ail tho treqs, he
presently stopoed beflore the yoting sapling-

"But see bore," said hoe, Ilthis trco does not look healthy; it is turning yel-
low ; %çlhat is the iiiatter ?"

"Ah, l'in afraid there's a wormi at its root," replied the gardenor. "I oughlt
to have noticed it before; 1 miglit have saved it; but it'8 too laite now! It is a
pity, for it 'vas growing finely.>'

IIVory ~wlromove it. IVe rioed its room for somotbing else."
Accordingly, before long, the gardener came with bis spado and dug up the

youig troc ; and, as hoe had supposod, aniong tho roots was a groat white canker
ivormn, fattening on the minute and tender routiets, the very life of the troe. lie
thon thirow it, with some others in the samo condition, irto a hoap of rubbish,
whero its leaves, shrunken and dried, were soon rustling mournfully in the wind.
At longth hoe sot firo to the wliole brtish-lîeap, .and of the aspiring young s-apling
nothing roanainod but duli, gray ashes.

A boy came from Iiis sport to %vatch the lire, whose crackling and roaring ho
had hieard. Straighit anad taîl, hoalthy and intelligent, ho looked likoe a boy one
,vould liko to stand and talk -with, to bear bis quiok replies and soe bis eyes
sparkle with plensant euriosity. Ilis father will toil you ho is the brigbtest
ehild of bis family, a most promising lad. Ile oxpects te soo him live to enjoy
the amiple property hoe bias gatherod for hlm, to hold biglh places of hionor, praise,
and trust among his fellow-men, and te ho the pride and stay of hie age.

But there is a sido c.f this lad's character bis fathor bas nover yet seen (fatthere
are en ofton blind wlhere they xnost xîeod the keenoat sight) ; an unfavorablo side,
a doplorablo aide. Thoero is a wormn at the root of it, oating out its life. Rie is
untrue. FaIsohood is faimiliar to his lips-potty falsehood principally, thongh beo
is flot a stranger to glaring, open lies-ho tolls a tale with a faise eoloring, loads
astray by a wrong oxaphasis, ho donies in sueh a way that lie can say ho did flot
dony ;-thoug<,h yet so young hoe lias travollod ail the wiuding, dark, underground
patlis of untruth anid doceit.

The gardener %vlio stands by him now has soon the diseasedl spot in his chiarac-
ter for a long timoe; se have tho othior servants and. bis companions. Only bis
parents cannot see it; the liand that migbt hieali 1dm is unoonscieus tliat lie noeds
it. But bonost David, the gardenor, will now and then speak a warning Word.
The lire burnod down, and the lad stood kieking about the ashes with tho toc of
bis bnot.

I ve boon bîîrning up some young pench-tre.,-" Faid Divid.
"Peacl-trees! Wlibtfor ?"

Il'lhey liad the canker-wornî among tlicm, and would die soon. So ive dug
tilom up and burned tleim."

IlWhat ia the canl<er-worm ?"
«'tsa largo whîite wormi thiat foods on ail the young roots, and qo ruins the

troc. Wliat would you say if soi-no one shiîld tell you thiat whien you are a man
you vil ho cart out of ionest suoiote, just as thoso trees have hîcon cast out of
the nuirsery ?1"

IlMe 1 1 shouldn't bolieve it. I guess mzy father is riob enoîîgb to put nie into
good and honest societ.y."

IlYes ; but ho can't keop ynu tiioro unless you're fit to stay. If the wormx
thiat's preying on ynu nowç stili goos on, tlîorc'1l be nothing good left io you when
yoti are gyrown to bo a mani. Men ivill sce thiat you are corrupt and dishoneat,
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and soon you wîill ho only fit te bc trodden under foot as yen trend on theso asheQ.
The boy that tells lies lins got a canker.,wormi in bis heart. IIe'd botter look to
it botimes, or hy-and 'by in disgrace and poverty he'll rue tho day hie let slip the
chance of getting eured. l've seen life, niy lad; mmnd if P'a nota true prophoet!"

IlDont trouble yourself te prophesy about me ; P'i not ae\aid 1" said the boy,
wvalking away.

WVas David a truc prophot? Most certainly hoe was, if these werrds eof the
Bible are true: TheI transgresser shall bo roeted out; and lie that speaketh lies
shaîl perish'"

TIIAT LITTLE IFAND.

"11e scntfrom abote, bce lool. ne, heelretu mne out of inany waters."

lIaclcand blue eyes opened wide with wonder in the bright faces of the objîdron
whe had gathered lovingly around old Mr. Elden, as hoe sloily speke. those words.

IlWhac docs hoe niean, ise"whispered Jane Lee te lier cousin. IlWe asked
hdm for a story, and yoti know ho always hiad co ready. 1 hope hoe isn't geing
to preach a -ernion 1

"Wait, Jenny ; we shall see."
"This test," continuod Mr. Elden, " alxays reminds me of an incident of My

childhood. When 1 wns a little boy, 1 had a plcasant cenipan 'y of sehoolmates,
and ire usod to onjoy our sports together, juat as yen childrea now do. At the
lewer part of the vlgewhere we lîved, ivas a river and a bridge across it. We
often went there to play, and many times have 1 stood a long while trying to see
the fisli as they swam belovw.

"One day we were playing on the bridge, and oneofet our xîumber, who liad
niounted the railing, was watohing something in the water, wvhen lie suddealy
slipped, lest bis liold and fell. We heard bis cry, and the splash as hoe struck
the water, We ran to the side cf the bridge and looked ever. The waters had
cloeod above hini, lie had sunk se quickly, and bnbblos were rising where lie went
down. We were tee young te know exeictly what te do, and tee rnuch frighitened
even to shout for hielp. The little fellew rose once more to the surface, struggling
for life, but eeuld only give us a hosoechîng look, %vvhen xvith iras nphîfted, as
if' imploring lielp, hoe sunk again.

I e were still spcechless withi horror ; but a kind ma had noticed our meve-
monts from a short distance, and suspectîng what had happened, was hastenin.-
towards us. Ile roached the bridge. Nothing was in sighit but one little hand
above the wator, and that was fast diqappearing. WVe had recovered our voico,
and pointing at it we cried eagerly, ' There's lus haud!1 Oh, there's bis hand 1

IlTlnit outstretched hand! I seem te se0 it nov-I shaHl nover forget how it
leokod at me. Boit our friend îvaited net a moment. As that hand iv'ent eut cf
sîggit ho plungod into the river, and soun brought the drownîng boy te the shore.
Rie loeked earnestly into the pale face of our playmate as hoe hold bina in bis arres,
and in a tone of voice that sent a thrill of Joy tliroughtI all our hoarts, hoe saîd-
1Savod!' 'lhlin turning tle the rest of us, ho addod-' Boys, I knew yen will nover
ferget that liffle sinking haad. Renîciber when it ceu-tes inte your nîinds, that
we are all sinlting into a celder and darkor place than this river, unless we bave
asked Ono te save, whe aloe can do it. This boy will seon recever aow, and ho
able te saty that 1 toek 1dm frem the river. It v3 my prayer that hoe and every oee
cf yen miy ho able te say of another, botter Friend, as you think of the dark
waters ef sin, in îvhich ail îvhe do net love Christ are einking-<' île sont frei
abeve, lie teck nic, lie drew me eut of many waters."'1

"fl ear littie friends," said b1r. Elder% cosing bis story, I trut.,Q the pra 'yer of
that geod man for me bias beon answerod. Wîll yen romembor IIudi ltile lîaad,
cnd the lesson it taught us? Jesus is roady te take hold of these little hands et'
your.s, as yen lift thoni up impleringly froin the depthis cf sin and evil in this
world, and lie xvill bring you nt last-net te the shore cf suclb a river-but te the
' Shining Shore.' Will yen nsk hîm te do it?"ý-0/,i1c ai Rome.
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"JESUS 0P NAZAItFTII 1>ASEIi[ DY.,
Porhaps he lias passed! Hie lias been speaking to sonie, andI they did nuL know

hum. le litis boor' doating Witt) some, and they did not rpeogrnize hlm. And now
hie ispast! IWelt, but he is stili writhin hearing; will you aot riin after hinm yot??orhaps hoe is looking back, tah-ingP a last look, to sec if no one will apply to hini.
Perlmps hie is Iistoning to hear i f thfere is no one even non- cryig after hum,"1Jesus thou Son of David, have niorey on me."' Dear elidren, il you don't cryto him noie, you niay ho too latte. Don't eay Io morrow, for hie Ils "Boast notthyseif of to-înorrow; thon knovwost not what a day xnay bring forthl." île inaybefore thieabe quito out of thie ay. aywlwihhtJos0fNzrhhd
nover pasied by. If we do not take him as our Saviour, it wiil ho -tvorse fur us
than à lho bad nover corne near us.

IlO siel, nt soui! O biind at hcart!
Wiihy lift ye net yocy
$Iele wie lM1t1t ail îpawer to a,

l"adui s pa38109 by il,
Mýy dear children, this may ho with i many oflyou the deciding turne for eternity.

That is the reason w'hy Christ 13 su oarnest with you., and why you should ho soearnest with JIiim. Ilc says, IlScnk ye tise Lord, wtoi he rnay bejound, eall yeupon hl while 1wc is niear ;" which is the saine thing as saying, On to hMi whenho is passing hy. Don't think, -!Ic'll nover niilad in*; he'll take no notice ofme.»J Nay, but sec how hoe noticed a pour blind beggar; and will Ile, afior that,pass o-or pou? Wil ho not care for you? The present is a% Lime Lu scek hinifor Vourselves, and so get others to seek %îth u. Tell your parents that Josusof giszarcth passeth by. Toit your brothors dnd sisters ; write to your lricilds thegood ncws that Josrts of Nazareth passeth by. Plead svith them, and plcad withJosus for them. J 3ring them to hlmi in the only wvay yvou oaa-1 .zprayer; andwvlo oaa toit whiat the end miay ho? Lot us tieok great things. None eau evor
ask too niuch.

About tweive or fifteea years ago you might have seen, drifting out froi anEngii soa-port, a iishing boat, the Rescuc, wviLh neither pilot nor oarsman, iLssoie occupants six littie cildren, hot;wveen five and aine yoars of tige. It wasamusement at first, but soon the tide carricd thcm out, andI there thev wcre onthe widc son, with a dark sky above them, andI fot a soul noar to hear their cries!1When morning camne a sa.ilorsasv thocin; thero they iay like JiLtie birds in a, nest,elaspod in each )thierz3 arins, fast asioep down in the bottoin of the boat. Youiaay fancy hoiv glatI hoe vas to eave theni. Bot vhat a scone on shoro !-nicnscarching every nook antI corner, mothers wailing, boats pusiîing off. Wiîat féar,andI grief, antI anxiety, during thiat, long, drcary night! Whon the miorning dawnsa voete is sOOf approatching with the inissing boat bohind. Evcr'y oye is turnodtuwards it, evory heart beats quick ; ne child is to ho seen, and every inothor fearstue worst, tilt at iength the trutti is told-is sea, andI ttîe cry 13 hecard throughail the gathered crowd, IlTuiEv'aE ALI, S.iPn 1 TIIEY'RE ALL SAFE t"O have Seenthese niothers thon, as they cînsped their littde unes to their bosoni, antI wept o-Vorttîem toars of joy ; antI to have heard wcather-bcaten seamea sohbing like etîlidrenfor very giadna-sq, antI the whoic town rejoicing -ts froin stroot to streot, antI froinbouse to house, the tidings flcw, Il They'ro alle B']eloved young frierîds, weoften loch antI fear for you ss they did for their missing littte unes ; soiretimes ivecau onty hope, andI wvep, .ntI pray. B3ut 0 1 what a boret of joy ivouid breakfrei parents, antI teachors, andI ninisteri, andI ail the godiv, if we couid say ofur chiidren, Il rhey're ail .safe !"'-safc in the arins of Jesus h In tlie nidst of agudlcss wortd they're ail sale; in the midst of tenîptation, and trial, and sorrow,they're ail sale; in the midst of sickness andI death, they're ail sale ; standing bythe'lifcicss body, looking on the littie coffin, giving a last kiss te the paie, coitI hrow,wceping beside the littie grave, amitI unr very tears we cenid 9till thank God nswe whis;pered tue words, IlThey're ail safe 1 thoy're ait safe t" And why shouidit nuL ho ? Why shouid we nuL seck it whea Jesus is passing by? Wby 8houtdwc ho content with anything loss, when, like the oil ia the widow's crase, the
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'blessing miglit continue tili we liad to say, "IThere is not a vessel more?" O !
1 think if xegarding ail our chiidren we could saY- it, me miglit take Up tise words
of oid Simeon, ns having got our hieart's wish, mow, Lord, icttest thou thy ser-
vanît depart in pence, for mine eyes have seen thy salvation 1" Then, in taking
fareweiI1, we might say, "F7aireel: we'Il meet again 1'"

Jestis Christ is p)aslsnz by,
Siner, iift ta hlmi thiine cyo;
Ag tho prieclous moments tics,
cr3', -- Ise nierciful te mle."

Jei'ss Chiritt i passing by,
Wili lie aiway.s bu so nigh?
Now ha the .icepted da,,
Seek for heaiing whle you niay.

Fe:%rc.ýt thon ho wi)) not hoar?
Art thont Iidden to forboar?!
LIAt no ahstiech defeot;
Yet niive carnesthy entre-at.

lo-! hoe stands and calhs ta thes,
-Whmat ilt thon thon have of nory

)Rise, and tell him ail thy iieed;
Itisc, ho cssiioth thec Indeed.
IlLoi, 1 wouid thy nsorcy teec!
Lord, reveal thy lave to iu
L.et it penoetrate niy souil,
Ail uîy beart aud life contrai."1

0. how sweet! the touch of power
Cone-lt fI Salvation's hionr;
Josus gives fram golît reletee,-
"I aith bath saved the, go lu peace."

"Pl/e Golden Fountaiin," by R1ev. J. 17. Wilson.

TUIE LOCK OF HAIt.

"Do you see this iock of hair ?" said an oid man to me.
"Yes ; but what of it ? It is, 1 suppose, tise curi. from, the head of a dear

'Child long since gone to God."
Il is not. It ie a iock oif My own hair ; and it is now neariy seventy year8

since it was cnt from this head.>'
"But why do you prize a iock oflyour own haïr so muchi ?"
"It lias a story beiongfing to it, and a strange one. I keep it thiue 'sith cnre

because it spcnks to me more of God, and of bis special care, than auything else
Ipossess.'

I 1 vas a littie chiid of four years oid, with long curly locks, which, in sun or
rain, or wind, hung down my iceeks unccvered. One day sny fatiser went into
the woodl to cut up a log, and I weut witia him. I was standing a littie waiy
beinid 1dm, or rather at his side, watching witi interest tise strokes of the heavy
axe, ns iL wcut up and came dowu upon tise wood, sending off eplinters at
every strtoke, in ail directions. Some of tise splintere fell at My feet, and I eageriy
stooped to pick them up. Iu doing sn I stnmbled forward, and in a moment my
,curiy lîead lay upon tise log. I liad falien juet at tise moment 'whcn tise axe was
coming down with ail its force. It was too laite to stop tise biow. Down came
tise axe. I screamed, and my father feul to tise grouud in terror. Ile could not
staty tihe stroke, and, ln the blindness which the sudden horror caused,1 lie thouglit
lie lad killed his boy. We soon recovered ; I from, my fright .and lie from, bis
terror. Ile caught me in his arms, and looked at me from, head to foot, to find
out the dea.lly wound xvhich hie wvas sure ho lad inflict-ed. Not a drop of biood
nor a scar 'was to be seen. Hie kneit upon tise grass, and gave thanks to a graci-
ous God. Hiaving doue an hie took up bis axe, and found a few haire upon its
edge. le turned to thse log lie bzid been spiitting, aîîd there was a single curi of
his boy's haïr, sharpiy cnt tîrougis, and laid upon tise wcod. lIow great thse
escape 1 It was as if an angel liad turned aside tise edge at tise Moment wisen it
was deecending on my head. With renewvel Lhanks upon bis lips hoe took up tise
,cur], and %vont borne with me lu hie arme.
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"ihat Iock lie kept ail bis diiys, as a memoriail of God's care and love. That
lock hoe left nme on bis deatb-bed. 1 keep it with care. It tell's me of niy fathier's
God and mine. It rehukes unbelief anid airm. It bids me trust hini l'or ever.
1 have hand mny tokeas of fatherly love in my threescore years and ton, but
somehow this speaks niost to niy heart. It is the oldest, and perhaps the most
strilting. It used to speak to niy father's heart ; it now speaks to mine."

What say you, my doar young readers ? Is not this an instance of delivering
nîercy on the part of our gracious Ood. And this Ood is the same kind Being
who gave you life, and lias watched over and cared for you until now. Do you
love and put your trust inlai ? Loo]. over your past livos, and think of the mnany
times hoe bas wvatched over you and delivored you in timeg of danger. WVhen siek,
and your parents thought you would die, ho has sparcd your life, and restorod
-von to ie-alth ; and in varions other -ways bas lie shown bis love and care. les,
bis love is great, for he so loved the world as to give his only beloved Son to die,
so that whosoever believeth in hini mighit not perish, but have everlasting life. Ch!1
childrea, love hlm 'with ail your hearts, and in your youthl'ul days devote your
livos to bis service.- C/dld's QCoiilaiioii.

11EV. D. MURDOCII, D.D.

On the morning of Thursday, June l3th, 1861 at the Parsonage on William-
street, Ehaira, N. Y., Piev. David Murdoch, D. D., agoed 60 ycars, feil asleep in
Jesus.

In the deathi of Dr. Murdoch not only bis family and bis churchi but tho cern-
niunity bas met %vith an irreparable loss. le hiad ah-eady livcd a long and usofuil
life, but until just aoiw he bas seemed to bo in the full vigour of maabood, when
suddenly and by bis firat sickness ho bas fallon.

Dr. Murdoch was hemr at Bonhili, near Glasgow, Scotland, in 1800, lis father,
as be was fond of sayiag, was a stone mason, but ivhat are callod Iladvantages"
were of smil account te him, and by that indomnitable energy whici bias charae-
terized hlm throughlifle ho succeedod in obtaining a thorough and aocomplislied
education at the University of Glasgow.

le studied theology under the celebrated Dr. Wardlaw, botweea whom and
Iimself a life-long iatimacy aud correspondence continuod. la bis South lie
oaught the inspiration of his own eloquence from the proaching of Edward Irving
and Dr. Chalmers.

Dr. Murdoch oommeaed his professional labors at Carnbusland, celebrated in
Whitfield's history. lu 1832 hoe came to Canada, where ho lahored hunibly but
faitlifuilly in the cause of bie Master, ns a Congregational Minister, tili 1837,
when ho romovod te the States, wlîere ho formed new ecclosiastical relations.

lie was pastor of the Preshytorian Church at Ballston, Saratoga oounty, frein
1837 te 1841, whien ho bocame pastor of the Reformed Dntoh Church cf Catskill.
ilere the majestic sceaery cf river and inoontain awoke early memories, and
ttiouclh for-eiga b hem bheart ever after was alike native to the Hlighlands and
the ýatskils Ilere lie laid the scene of lis late book, Il lie Dutck -Domiinie of
lhe Catskills."

Ia June, 1851, ho becamo pastor cf the First Presbyterian Church cf EIm ira.
Ia Decemiber last ho hocamne pastor cf thoe Second Pr--sbyterian Church cf Elmirs,
wvhicb at its organization is said in point of numbers te have Leen the Eeeond
cliiirch ia the Presbytery.

This ehurch vas about ereeting a new house cf worship, nnd lîad just conipleted
fur their inucli loved pnstor a beautiffol parsonage witli energetic and loving bauds
on the IISunnyside." To-day it awaits hie conîing9.

Dr. Murdoch was enîphatic'alIy a man of ttepeoplc. le was always overworked.
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In the pulpit, in the lecture mont, on the platform, lie was always pre-eminent
and alvays indenîand. Thle people, the" publicans and sinn et s" respected him
and lovcd bim. lIe was the pastor of those wbo biad ne ebiureb. le ivas always
at the bedside of the dying pauper. lIe was a genial cerapanion, cheering the
social party by bis unrivalled wit-winning by his intelligence powers of conver-
sation and address, a way to the hearts of all-and readiest of all men to weep
withi those that wept.

lIe was blest with a ready and most tenacious memory, was a great reader, a
profound scbolar in the scierices,-alvays surprising his hearers by the resources
of bis3 learning,-and alwvays graudly le-ading and flot lagging in the progress of
the age. In addition to tise work published lest fil, hie bas in at finishied con-
dition, it is said, a work on IlTse Diversions of Ministers, by the Clerk of a Min-
isters Club." It is known tiîat the clergymen of£ Elmira hold weekly meetings on
Monday mornings for consultation, mutual criticism and social intercourse.
ihese meetings suggested the book. It is to be hoped that it nîay be soon given
to the publie.5 Dr. Murdoch was eminently suecessful as an essayist. lis mag-
nzine articles display a high degree of literary talent. Who that bas read it eu
forgret the power and beauty of the article in the Presbyterian Jeview on Canning
and Chaliners.

As a preacher, Dr. Murdoch liad few equals. lie was logical, appealing to the
reason of bis hearer, inviting him to a maniy and fair argument, with a peculiar
tact in gettingr an opponent or doubter to listen, and theu overivbelming, him witlî
liard arguments and acknowiledged trutbs made to cut like steel, illustrated, ap-
piied and enforced by ail the resourees of bis pathos and grea-t lcarnîng. liî
pulpit sermons were arguments replete and ricli with instructive trutbis and al
tIse power of effective elequence, but bis lectures to bie ebureh upon Wednesday
evenings1, always delivered extempore, were se full of Seripture (for the Bible lie
knew atiost by beart) and se fuît of Christ and of the lessons cf re!igious expert-
ence, ililustrated with such power and impressed wvith stieh irresistibl e but simple
eloqueuce, that, in the lecture room bie was without a p eer.

Ire was unostentatious, unwearying and remarkably sueeessful in bis labors.
The records uf the Geneva Synod show bis chureh, the First Presbyterian Church
in Elmiira, to have beeii during bis pastorate the mest sueeessful and prosperous
cburch (in point of additions by profession) in the Synod.

To bi.i more intimate friends, wbo knew cf bis faitbful and unobserved labors
in visiting from bouse te bouse among the peor, cf his tenderly fatberly care over
the youing of bis fik'ck, of bis liveiy iterest in the suceess cf tise Young Men's
Christian Association, and of that zeal whicb bent bis great energies entirely te
bis work, lie appeared the true and inodel paster.C

During tise great revival cf 1857, when the eight o'elo(;k mornin- prayer
meeting wvas kept up for nearly or quxte a year, tbroughi summer an s winter,
those Christians wbose slumbers %vere disturbed ou cold winter mornings by the
solemu bell at eigbt o'elock, did net know tbat the fires were made for tbose
meetings and tise bell rung every morning by a whîite baired pastor nearly rsixty
years cf age. Tise suceess cf tbose niee'.*ngs, wben seuls flocked to Christ as
eiouds and as doves te tiîeir windows, -%vas attributable by the blessing of God te
tbe persistent labors of Dr, MNUDOecu. At the ingatbering bie shal! bringlîfs
slieaves vritb bim.

It was said by Goetbe that "lthe man brougbt up beneath the vine is net like the
man reared beneatb the oak," Dr. iMusDodu's ebaracter partook of tbe peculiarities
of bis nation. Ire h-ad a resolutien aind persistence viîieb, by God's blessing, have
saved nsany souls,-a faith wbieh wrestled tili tbe dawn cf day. Ie was born and
reared beneatlî the sbadow of Ben Lemond, and lie had an oaken heart for Justice,
for God and the Riglit. Tlîat great stout becart is still, but it is one cf those

"&That rule our spirits front their urns."

The goed bie bas doue endures, and many years te corne, if bis spirit visit us, it
will whisper the words of the dying Webster-,' l STILL LIVE."-Elrniira paper.


